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CATflOLIC CHIIRONIC LE.
OL XXIV. MONTRE

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., looked with sad eyes upon the heur, when
cATHOLIq PUBLISHERS, they would leave this hospitable place. When

the count entered, they.all greeted him grate-
275, NOTRE DAME STREET, fully, and Peter von Jenkendorf, in wbose

MONTREAL, bramu the wine of yesterday was yet in opera-
tion, ordered his Men to commence theI" Cru-win send, with pleasure, to any sader's Song." But the monk rushed into

address, their 1874 Premium List their midst, and reprimanded them for their
of elegantlybound Catholio Books, inconsiderate behavior; then lie blessed the
at prices from 7ots upwards. The count with the monastie benedicite, and the

ks are specially gotten up for latter invited the venerable Pater to walk with
Bo0gp hm under the Linden, while at the gate the
distribution iu the different Ca- necromancer was putting his market into order.
thoic Colleges, Convents, Separate The screeching cries of the magpie soon
Schools, Sunday School Classes, summoned the inhabitants of the castle te
nd Private Schools. patronize its master and everybody rushed

aJUSTPUBLISHED.thither, and even the count concluded te look
for a few minutes upon the tricks of the magi-

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER.VATHEW. cian.
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- Bart. Smoke stood upon a slightly elevated

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GaEAT APosE platform, covered with a black cloth, full of
oF TrMPERicEh a eTEM. ' h cabalistic signa and figures. The donkey sat
pERLÂNOS PLEDGE; aud beo* the EngravIng ise a fac- upon bis hind legs, aside of his master; the
simile of his handwriting enorsing this likeuess of owl and magpie fluttered upon both of his
himsetf as "A coRRECr ONE. shoulders, and the age. endeavored to crack a

It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and hard walnut. On the ground were scatteredj
!s, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LISE por- kullis, boues, tortoise shell, skeletous of snakes,1
trait of Father Mathew .that has ever been pub- dried salamanders and numerous other thingsi
Iished.

I is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 and instruments, which the necromancer need-
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. ed for his mystic operations.

PRacONLYO NE DOLLAR. After hc had performed several illusions and

. Temperance Socicties and congregations in- wonderful pieces, at whi the staring multi-
teading to order should do so immediately se as te tude burst out in tumultuous applause, the,
procure Paooi CoPias. necromancer, recciving a slight wink from the

monk, turned towards the count of Rabenfels,
and asked him to test bis art in any way or

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE form ihe might see fit. The monk *hisperedj
-OR, .into the car of the knight: "Ask him to

THE WAYS OF PROVIDENCE. make known toyou by his art the truth of a
circiamstance that, so far, is concealed te Yeu,1

(From the CathoUc Telegrap.) but which is of great importance te the peace
CEAPTER, NI.-THE NEOROMOANER. of your soul, and most essential to the happy

lidanighit had passed, and soon the deep- future of your race."
sounding horn 'of the warden of the tower The counCliked the proposal and the sor-
would announce the first hour of the next day, cerer was summoned te answer this question.1
when there was an uneasy and trembling tap. At first hoe cut a very dark grimace andt
ping on the deor of a chamber, where the monk made diverse movements ith head, hands and
was snoring in comfortable repose. Re awoke, feet, but at last he-took bis magie wand, and
and sneaking on tiptoe to the door, removed commanding the deepest silence, he passed it
the boit, and without noise, Sigismund Gassier hard over the back of the monkey. The shaggy
entered. animal commeuced tohowl piteously, and kept1

" Ah, I seoeyou have turned somnambulist, on moaning and whmning till a large butterfgy
virile lo Rabenfels," sud the monk, with a fluttered out of its open mouth, saihlng towards
grinning smile "hot blood like yours will the high lime-tree. Hardly had the magpie
never find rest. It is only a pity, that by some noticed the variegated astranger, when she fol-
magical operation you can't infuse the veins lowed it with a sereeching cry and soon disap-
of your host with it. He would soon start for peared in the dense tohage. The gazing eyes
the Orient." of.the lookers on had to wait a long time, ere

" He is not going there," muttered Kniglit the tatting bird returned, but at last it ap-
Gassler, with dejection in his countenance, peared with a black egg lu its beak. Then
" that is the resson why I miss my necessary sie hacked the queer booty to pieces, drew a
rest. Your plan was good, cununing Jurgen, written piece of paper out of the egg and flut-
but it was wrecked mot ignominiously on the tered with it towards the highly astonished
firm 1ill of the count." knight, laying it into his bands.

Slowy, my good friend, slowly," replied The noble master of Rabenfels was becom-
the pseudo monk of Costnitz, "have you no ing rather uneasy and with pardonable curiosi-
eyes? Bart. Smoke is within the wails of Ly, inquired for the contents of the sip of
Rabenfels, and hemust help. Promise me the paper. "If I could ouly read it," he said half
third part of the income of this castle, then aloud te himself, and he turned the paper in1
return quietly t your bed, enjoy a soft mor- his bands, "but itl is l a foreign tongue." 1
ing slumber, and don't let wild grief spoil your IlI eau assist you here," replied the monk,t
beautiful face." and taking the count by the arm, drew him

"Yeu shall bave what you ask for," replied aside. Bart Smoke's performance was ended,
the kinght, açd turned to leave the room." and the attention of the people was now drawn

"Stop l" cried Veit after him, "one mo- towards a group of minstrels and harp-players.-
ment, Sir Gassler, of your wife, wiom you cast But in a deep niche in the wall in the most1
away lbout balf a year ago, I have not heard remote place, where no listening car could
aince. I think sorrow bas done it work, and I penetrate, the monk stood ut the side of the
hardly believe that she is among the living count, and translated te him these horrible
now. Your daughter JohannaI bave sold to words of the mysterious paper. "Be upon1
an old gipsey woman.. You wanted me te your guard, Sir Walter of Rabenfels, there is
drown ber, but when I looked into that inno- danger threatening the pence of your home and
cent angel's face, I could hardly gain 'courage your happy wedlock with the beautiful margra-1
te send it to a watery grave. The gipsey will vine of Austria. An ungrateful fellow, who
raise ber, while traveiing'from place te place, has gained the confidence of your heart, works
ud, perliaps, ln future dajs, are may read and day and night te cast shame and dishonor, uponi

tel tie fortue cf ber father, who tere ber your heart and home. Your young and hand-1
out of tire arma cf a loving but eastaway mo: some shield-bearer, Kuno, bs aun eye upon
tier." Walter's beautiful and virtuous spouse. Be

'Silence, miserable dog," muttered the warned, Count of Rabenfels, and if you do net
knight, wro, with totteriug steps, was hasten- take just revenge this very moment, the curse
ing away; >bis conscience was horrified at the of your grand children wiii fcllow you to the
laughter of the monk, haunting him through grave." -

the corridors of the castle like the demonia oHAPTER VII.-WALTER JOINS TUE ORUSA-
ckngofaspectre.DERS.Bei c urgena'sere d.hi f. withhis 'The count stood thunderstruck before the* ut Vei6 3u" ag'uaccvered bs ace ,t i

faliebeard, tbrew thecewliover his shoulders, monk, who, with hypocritical terror upon his
ad walked slowly and without noise through. cuôntenance, had dropped the mystic sheet to

Sthé dark corridor to a little aide cntrance.- tie ground. " doppe Atire God,"he e ie t
*Crossing tihe court-yard, lhe' reabed n 'little at last, iris face covered mith tire folda cf bis

rOOm nleur the gatê,,where; tlio..sorcerér ef scarlet cloak, "isl it pnssible that tire shame
.Augsburg bad.taken quarters.i; .Upon à .given uand dishenor ef my hrouseshould be unknown
signalurt Smoeke -opened; and'xthe.'monk re- toimeé? And mny own favorite shield-bearer,

inend witI:hl bia insilent und 'secret' conclave 'cld he forget imself so far ? .It is imposi-
tilti mri& and Then<-he'it'epped .ble; IL eau not be. -,And yet it maybeé! Yes,

;out 6f thed apaitmeéKt.an&dek' a p'sitidn neur 'I doubt ne longer ; when.the. fellow mas ljing
"tie. great -caustle7 até,'i Lurdterte en'g'age iu sick, aàd Lucinda, spent ber pityt on tire un-
'conversation ' 'with I-thec oont, a s 'accu us ie réteful, and éveû Ucàlled 'the Witch cf Oak-
:'o#uld descend te give:orders to this people fer .:dle fròm thre Mindei<4alley'by the Aid of'her
"til{ day. r' - a : v i ., : . a her be te; Infuse nei jif intohisáWak body.'

lu Uic meantime tire joyful sports cf jester- Yes. then thie nmierable, wretoch was bold
'day mere arenewed inlu the court-yard. Tire enough te tink lu 'his vanity, that tire behavior
crueadema liked'.play andésong so weil, tint thcy et my noble lady had- anothrer motive tirain

'AL, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1874.
pity; and in the haughtiness and pride of his
personal beauty and strength he imagined that
he was the equal of the Count of Rabenfels.
But, by the eternal God, I yet know how to
swing my good sword as well as on the day
when I won the first prize ut the tournament
of Augsburg. Monk, you may call me a cow-
ardly clown, if I fail to revenge the race of
my ancestors and descendants. This instant I
shall hurry te Lucinda. I vili tell her to
what a miserable wretch she has given ber
commiseration, ut ber feet the low-bred dog
shall breathe iis last."

With these words the count rushed off, un-
heedful of the warnings of the monk, who called
him to stay. But ut the head of the stairs ie
suddeuly stopped; iis feet would carry him no
further. The door of Lucinda's apartment
hal opened, and his young squire Kuno
stepped over the threshold. Frantically the
coutil grasped the îilt of iis sword; but le
suppressed his wild rage, and with a forced
smilo ie asked iis favorite; "Wherefrom and
whereto leads your way, Kuno ?" The shield-
bearer bowed and said: " The noble lady sends
me with some good old wine to a sick farmer
of Nettershausen. IP you bave anyting else
for me te fulfill, I am at your command."

" Before you go, you may saddle my black
horse," replied the count. " I intend te ride
into the forest te hunt; after that you may go
to the roomu t the gate, to take some soup
which is prepared fer you. Poor boy, you did
net have your breakfast yet."

After these words, Walter, pale and trem-
bling, hurried down the stairs towards the
gate-room to give some secret instructions te
the necromancer, Bart. Smoke. Kuno ran te
the stable to fulfill the order-of bis master,
with his usual alacrity, and when the count,
with a disturbed mind, mounted the impatient
courser, ho respectfully bid him ithe usual
hunter's "God speed," and went te the warI-
en's room, without the least suspicion entering
his mind, to partake cf his breakfast according
to the wish of his lord.

Evening was at hand, when the count re.
turned, and the cries of iis people rang piti.
fully upon bis ear: "Kuno is dead in the
warden's apartment !" With dark, elouded
face Walter stepped towards the corpse, where
he found the ladies of the cistie, the monk,
and Knight Sigismund. With disturbed ejes
the former looked upon the approaching count;
but the disguised Veit and Gassler stood some
distance off, waiting with the auxiety of fiends
what the count would have to say, while gazing
upon the victim of his rage. But ie, pale as
death, slowly approached Lucinda, and point-
ing towards the dead squire, said with the
composure of a despairing mind:

" This is the work of my just vengeance,
margravine of Austria!1 So I will slay every
one, who dares to touch my wife, the noblest
jewel of my life, Kuno, to whom 1 entrusted
my all, has most shamefully abused my çonfi-
dence, whether with your consent or not, lady
countess, the Omniscient only knows. I could
bear it no longer, and Smoke, of Augsburg,
ha te spice the soup of this boy so sharp, that
there will be no danger of his returniug te iife
again."

"Walter, what bave you done ?" exclainied
Lucinda, h'er whole frame shuddering with
horror, while deadly paleness spread over ber
beautiful face. "I swear before the high,
blue heaven, th tLe.lips of your dead squire
never breathe any wrong. Through the
agency of a base necromancer, and following
the whisperings of a false suspicion, you have
committed a horrible and unjust murder."

The countess could support berself no longer,
her strength gave way and-she fell fainting into
the arma of Eliza, who looked with tearf a
eyes upon ber brother. He gazed upon the
inanimate form of the young man, is mind
tormented with awful doubts.

The monk in the back-ground commenced,
with a deep ndu solemu voice the psalm "lMi-
sere?-c," when, through the half-open window,
the magpie of the necromancer fluttered into
the room, laid a white egg upon the heurt of
the.dead form, picked it open and brought an-
other slip of paper to the count, and the hastily
approaching monk read the following words:
" Youare deceived,SirWalter I A bad spirit
sent you the black egg, toi tempt you! Woe'
be unto you, if this heeding should come toc
late I The soul of the innocent youth, 'whom
'ou murdered in col blood, will cry for ven-
geance to a just Judge ofthe living land tire
deal; nul vil after evil Uill fall upon jour
hoiuse, Lije -ue la¿i erased fi-on tire surface
of tire curth." '

This mas tôo iiuchi thtie terribly agitatedl
knighni; like" iniael hdried with m$ud
unI convulsed .voice for aBrt Smoke, beggin
biin toffind some ahtidetie, te restore hisevictim
te: ifY 'Sinôke ôaiid ih a fter a shdrt ex-
.~a ion a# tilfà ióià thaL, althàu i
'a Päjklfolifdiêeeme tWè Rtill bir6Vebs
jf thre poisennldzmnh ho mas positive Liât doe

uman hrelp coûld restoehim.,

- NO. 46.
"Oh, try ail you can," exclaimed the con- well as the monk his psalos. Teach my son

sciende-stricken count. "I promise Yeu a cvcrything te strengthen his body, and what
high reward. Yes, I will give you a permanent more ie needs, to follow in the footsteps of his
apartment in my catle, that you may, at yourl ancestors ; Lady Lucinda will have good care,
leisure, watch the stars and study the secrets that ie learns everything in the school of Urs-
of your art. berg, wIat ie must know te become a good.

Now ihe psecudo monk knew that a favora- member of society."
ble epportunity for his designs had come; and Sigismund Gassler seemed te be deeply mov-
stepping te the count, exclaimed with an en- cd at these signs of confidence and friendship
couraging voice : the count gave. him. "Noble Walter," he ex.

"Sir, vow at this monent, te taLke the cross clained, "I swear by the ionor of a knight,
for a boly war in the Orient, if Kuno should by all that is good, that I will shield and pro-
be restored I Linger net! God is ail merci- tect those you have left in my care, and return
fui. He wili accept your promise and hear thiem, te yeu as pure and safe, as I received.
our fervent prayer !" tieur frein your hands."

In the meahtime the counters had recovered "I Do ye hear the horn of the wirdeu,"
from her swoon, and when she heard the wordas comuenced the monk, who had entered tie
of the mok, herself adronished lier husband apartmient, "I the horses are neighing im-
in a beseeebing tone: patiently in the court-yard. The crusaders

" What yesterday filled my heart with pain are mnoving over the draw-bridgo, and your
and sorrow, I now advise you te do, my be- warriors and shield-bearers are anxiously avait-
loved husband. Your hasty deed, whici you iug your appearance. A long Ieave-taking only
now repent, needs expiation. In the name of increases pain."
God, you may wander te Palestine 1" Walter pressed a last fervent kiss upon the

The count was undecided fer a few minutes, lips of Vife, sister and child, then hurried
then he raised bis right arm toward heaven, down the long stairs te inount his spirited war-
and exclaimed, with a slow and solemn voice: herse; but Lucinda, Eliza and Otto ascended
"I wiil icave my ail beind te take the red te the room of the wardenu in the tower te bid
cross." the count a last good-bye.

Bart. Smoke soon bad an antidote prepared, When the mok passed knight Sigismund at
and ie poured it between the pale lips of the the eastle-gate, ie muttered in a low voice,
inanimate ferm. " Now he needs rest," said "Sir knight, I Lave kept My promise, and
the magician te ail present, begging them te now it your turn. You are now master of
leave the room, "for the poor fellow wouid Rabenfels. Play your cards well and be cor-
deem it strange if he should sec se many faces tain of your game. Veit Jurgen, of Costnitz,
around him. He shall never know what hap- will soon return te clain iris reward."
pened te him within the last few heurs, se that At these ie laughed into bis long beard,
he may not lose any confidence in his master. pressed the hand of the knigit, bade him fare-
On the morrow I will return him te you, alive well and quickly mounted bis donkey te reach
and healtby." the crusaders, while Gassler returned and the

Bart. Smokedbil kept his word. The count castellan, with a Leavy, depressed beart, bolted
breathed easier when on the next morniug,he ithe gates of the castle.
again greeted his trusty squire. CHAPTER VIII.-TIIE WITCIt AT RABSNFEI4 ,

"Kuno," le said, "9I have promised a pil- Since the departure of Count Walter, the
grimage te the Orient. In the course of very former joyous and happy life had changed.-
few days we sall start thither. In the far off During the first few days, Lady Lucinda, Vith
land you shall be my body-guard ; and by the ier son Otto and sister Eliza, kept themiselves
red cross, I bave sworn allegiance te, I pro- within the inner apartments of the castle.
mise te protect you, even as you will protect Even the castellan, with the few soldiers
me." which the count bad left beind as garrison,

Kuno felt himself highly honored by the did not feel very easy within the walls of Ra-
confidence his master bestowed upon him, and benfels, where they had passed such happy,
with youthful jey ie hastened te makeprepara- joyful days. Low-spirited and dejected, they
tiens for a speedy journey. The crusaders would fill stomacir and head with old Rhine-
were wild and full of spirit and enthusiasm, wine from the count's cellar. And tien, wien
now, that Count Walter of Rabenfels had pro- the old castellan found himslf in a condition,
mised te join them and be tir chief. wher the tongue villingly says, wiat in a

In the family apartment of Rabenfels ail was state of soberness it would keep secret, ie
silent and sorrowful. Lucinda wept scalding cursed the day on which Walter left the castle,
tears, leaning on the arm of ber husband, who and said te iis companions, who, withi slent
stood before lier, dressed in blue mail, ready nods, affirmed his imprecations: " I cannot
for immediate departure. "Dear, beloved understand the actions of our new master.-
Water, may the Almighty protect you on your Towards the servants ie is hard and rough,
dangerous journey, and in the perils of the iwhile in presence of the ladies he is the refined
raging battle. Do net expose yourself need- and attentive knight; and whit will this cun-
lessly to the weapons of the enemy. Think of ninrness bring but evil and niisfortune. I
your child, of Eliza and me, your loving wife," fear Sigismund Gassier will most basely abuse
sobbed Lucinda, while sir drew the child for- the confidence which Count Walter bestowed
ward te receive the last blessing of the parting upon him at his departure. And again, when
father. Little Otto climed te iis father's I look into the wild face of the necromancer,
knee, and patting bis checks, endeavored te whom Count Walter se hastily allowed an
cheer the solemin features of the count. abode in this castle, I involuntarily cross my

This brought even a smile te iis mother's breast, praying God te preserve us from all
face, and se whispered: "If Otto grows te be evil."
great and strong enough te ride a war-horse, , The castellan had a good deal of common
lie shall aise go te a strange land ;" and the scnse and knew the condition of affairs pretty
boy nodded very joyfully at the words of bis well, from the first day after the departure of
mother. But Walter kissed, at least a dozen the count.
times; the brow, cheeks and lips of iis darling Sigismund Gassler treated the servants of'
son, and said: "Lucinda, mark the day, when the castle like slaves and most unjustly would
our boy kills the first wild boar in the forest of ie inform the noble lady, what a bad set the
Nettershausen." servants were, and what miisdeeds they were

A deep silence reigned for a few minutes, committing as soon as she would turn ber
when Lucinda took a scarf out of a wardrobe face.
and said, with deep emotion: "lWalter, do you But when lie could sneak out of lier pre-
recognize this first token of our love? At the sence a while, hunting in the foreet, his be-
tournament of Prague, where I saw yen for the havior was licentious and insolent, and net such
first time, and where yeu gained the first as was fit the bearing of a knight.
prize, this scarf was offered te you by the Bart. Smoke seemed te have become iis
blushing Lucinda as a keepsake. The golden most intimate friend. Very often was the
knitting vas done by my own bands. Carry kuight seen ascending a flight of narrow, wid-
this scarf from tis hour till yon return to the ing steps that landed ln the apartment of the
circle of your family. My blessiug rests upon necromancer. There he would remain for
it and may it prove te you a talisman, whose hours, and the people did net know what te
unseen power shall protect you from ail barm, think of it. Only once the castellan gathered
and bear you remembrance of her, whe in the courage enough te follow him noiselessly, and
far off home sheds silent tears and thinks of lookimg through the key-hole, ie afterwards
you by day and by night." solemnly affirmed, that he bad seen how the

With these words she pu the scarf around magician was preparing with bis own hands a
the count's brest and sioulders, and when se liquid, andhanded it te Gassler; but when ie
had tied 'it, he whispered: "May your love heard the words of the bad knight : " Either
prove as fira as tis knot. Wnlter, belovel surrender te my wil or de," ire raù terrifiad
irusband, I wishr you a happy', speedy journey' I down tire stairs as if cirsed by' an evilaspirit.-
May ireaven ire jour guide." Wiping tire perspiration from iris burning browr,.

Pressing a kisa upen Lire pale lips cf iris hre went to ,tinking upon the easiest and quick-
truc unI Ioving.wife, thre countestepped towards caL mnetirodof-communicating Lire revelatioù to-
knight Sigismund, and gräsping iris baud; saId: bis noble and beleved mistress,
" Friend Gaseler, ,yen, whom misfortune But accu Sigismund Gassler maIe his ap-
>keeps away from bomne, ;mife und child, Ileauve pearaùce lu thre court-yard, and ordex'ed tire
jeu bcre.as protector of :my home and.family. ste1llä, whor irad scarçcl& recovered frori Ihis
Hbiv'ou bave- W' tòionor a:lady's 'minI sud a fright, te saddle the hopres nd withâåfetion
maa's virtue, IL is net necessary te expiàin be veut te hunt ln 'the neigibormioests~~

te yeou A good Gërman kuight knows this ns *After several daye e? incessant nain acheer,
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m a u e u o I r l n . T e e a e m erwitor tl es whng h e fl o n d th ae in o tang o-t e p eopl e w er ecordil, yM t og eth er, ll vath at h e fe t with ill he l ,an d dia ed i n L on , a d thA e lipec e , F ul - a M p re a almn eet ing of th e p o pri e srs ,an
Thl -e plamt vio ta at he senurops e ote dfeetyi ehdse -sw aese-sxy hmtha eein aprsn hsena e h remaswol e er laein rthePadd inn o fterand ohand ue nar oxhalwsht eld ec te n eti alin

a o th e nw t est oresthe Iishna le git ur t o i the Tm em b ers rtre o i ae n t nthe ai t hro f I lthe a mi d ag hold up ono eh er t f ih me an d o f f e w r s r m v d a dd p st d n Gen vn-u - r b . P e e t, F . L w n h i m n;C .B
rf tht owner ;coul a e a Fve h ifu n e derai rin ipla e. L t e Jetr - ecie t the hIeris h peplethe a inMmrtal Johya n Phipot t hentoman was mor h e mnilanehs fpa me t a ir , h a r s ennga c],tW m . u e a r.yC

Ir u i lewhoha b enswidlddndîe ofyoro respondents tt boack crti ag ur an ews bu ovetr na igahy C raan om nwa oesujc oths is o octgra. Thg e n rmoa pand tthe obec
but h n perin Made atrotirve lmet due n uprtfFeeaim ae of twdhatea a H e stotnsure he at the deression., Iythewas sai byaof lanoet tohatmn hemetnannroueaamplfteditc,

te e yorrcvrter rwt.Aifor o ht|nthin thh thoon adexrsse orgum ent Iwl d matoelril fo riatsor it wassinGuarathi t He sto the re r heavn nd brought dowso'r row ndintinae ta wtuCatan erNln anotherpre ne-
to i e ahds iaebyain diiuasin10 I ofgeal peerMr.OCn e tun o urol-cnsittin f em oiesandse esof hs life nuros asthe ywith it. Te entib us hc t o 0 e th e rrom he altor moas.fa iora le t the pr et a M br. eeone

A8fthe old range eCrporaton of ulinarriyedc17hav2-if w courl evert Btas you yors ef werethewameagofth renestat asurriSi,nd brught dnies ad sorows of h ih commond uof!thedrsees of the hrule.fdrain age. distric,.x
f th outis yaajity ofsethit. ot-wslysy na eiora enece- heacutnd shewstohstr adte vdecsznntynrotig n hoeresonwih0 ak rsedhshprheson ht n raeia nces

I 3tensinoseelwsaanpbi.pacstic, e al god s ofbeconrsieredo as"ellase fhito r ylbrithwase ndtedItatm ay o e toies e dfth e n mof h sliead eeni hsmotbrliating theutfaa th e pont id sice ighid

1y aitaLted. In 1830, O'Connell addressed a series ideall1 best." And in this Federal programme which weretold ofllwrfpcyhL.Ieol ti hy ol eonz ihsro h.osta

of lettera to thée Irishi nation, exhorting them ,to give there is so much of what is practically good, that endeavour, however, go draw the matermaH, by which genius brought even to its chosen ones. When he yaetruteo exprssed sronlyheo.M. onin that the

ofetb eetinge and petitionis to what was un. whenu taken in conneoction with ite incomparably ho would attempt t.o illustrate the marvellouls career saw the gloona of Ireland farfiag away inito the sproposedotalwudhv tpesoe-ta h

efubtedyn the general sentiment. In 1832, there greater feaisibility. I feel fimpollel by my sense of which hadmadea hie name memorable to the hearts distance, and with no new geninses to replace theo, 1expaneuf h prposdV;rkould bevaabout £500,

weenalv forty memabers returned in t.he Rlepeal patriotic duty to support it. First, let me remind of his couatrymen, more from his speeches than they could understand the gloom1n -whichi afflicied-for wyhich at.least0 acres óf land ndow submaerged
we e near in eighteen hundred and forty, the Bepeal your tenders that our objects arc thesa :-.- from those dolibtful recordm.upou which 'he wos dis him. Ho asked should ever those glorious dt nwne wudb ane yyh uta.Ter

Assreio irwas established by O'Connell, who fre.. To obtain for our country, in accordance w'ith posed to look with a somewhat suspicious eye, and return to their native ]and (loud'cries ot es»). sulit ïo ebnuie in as threoòltio as aoThe-

onnty ad that if the 'Union should net be dis. the ancient and consttitutional rights .of the Irish upon which ho did not plaea much faith. Curran The land that produced Grattan and Curran, and ed, directing the emnployment of, a competent en«

s1 yd during his lifetime, he wished that on his nation, the privilegeocf manajiing our own'aLffairs by was barn in 1Y50. Even about hie birthplace thera sent Sheridan to shed his gonine over thà nls iert a' ees n eot hroglot

tixb should be inscribed the words: Il En died a a Parliament assembled in Ireland, and .ýcomposed was a doubt. In most mnemoirs ho was stated to Parliament, was.not destined tobe for r eerodde no.eot a-el an.dstipaortò the roposed1works

Re ealer."14 faet O'Connel], with occasional in- of the Sovereign, the L.ords, and the O(bmmons of 'bave boeen boranm Newmarket, County Cork. 1some down.. In thoso great mon he sawthe ianuesàtàos.of TuG Dsr, hefloiggtera
thaUin rohid Irl dof hie (the ispeaker's) friends in the neighborhood of the genius towAic teywee heinertos enusthed tLOqo tSpakrer

if p ni niet nJmtr 80 T ecure t h IihPalaent right of Kauiturk pointed to the spoct near there which they. such as nô other country could ýbeast.,1: et. them ort an tia01a & qeotô,po tetalof heae

the d ofhi deth in 1.sg. legislating for and regils.ting all matters relâting held to b- his birthplace, but it ts generally believed remember thegreatess and responsibility that wasnaOve lecÈ eiinIdtrie sTa
He di not rea . inlaprto for solf. .to the internai. affaira of Ireland. that he was bornin July, 1750, in Newrnarket. , Hie cast upon thorm. Let te rv hme e erhjancisHgh lDonelly'os reurna táhe elec.

rule. He only gave utieran'oeýto what the Immense "T6osecure to the Irish people the advantage of father was a man.mn the rank known au that .pos- of, the great mn ho had gone; b fore .thiem rd - ionasémpa t i, nelof,iw'se otuyre turen

1njoiy fhie countryn in felt. He lad with him constitutional gornmment by making it a part of .ition which wasý,generally called 'the humàble akGrta, n1uraan te nbe ete d 2ned at heas ntlec t frte aid

the might et of trath i et plain,. icogent commenug acx nset horach eFederalinariangementhadcohatfothereXoshouldIroe in oflife.feedHea had comed frombytheoeborthinof lrtlandi to siaf hotdom leat lhanded fdowne fee
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIE
as voldand in- compliance withthe di-

rabtionsO the Parliamentary Eleutions Aet, 1868,
sec. 2 àrticloe1 4, I report that it wcas provedbefore

sa that preiOus toand lu anticipation ofthe day
co pollintas systen of intimidation was organized

b -esaid Fraicia Hugh O'Donneli and bis agents,

by threats and mob violene,, to undul> infiuence

the voters, and that such systen was on the day of
polin'g carried out with th knowledge and consent

fthel said Francis Hrigh 'Donnellsand the said

election in coesequence of such intimidation and

undue inflenuce was:rendered voit, and I flurther re-

port that.the ssaid Francis Hugh O'Donnell, the Rev.'

péter Daly, Roman Catholic viea.general, ad the

Bev. Martin Couhmins, R.C. euatme, were proved at

tic trial t have been guiltyc i the corrupt practice

thintimidation and undue influence; and 1 further

eport that it appeared in evidence before me that a

reoat number of the voters of the said boroug were

illiterate persons, and voting as such under ti Bal-

t Act, and mny of them unable t funderstand the

Eglish language, and that they were. and are pecu-

arlyliable to be coerced and unduly influenced,
and I am i opinion, and do accordingly report that,
tic corrupt practice of undue influence has exten-

sirely prevailed in the said borough at the election

t whic 1 the petition relates.N
JAuMa A. LAcwsoN, Election Judge.

The following document las been forwarded t.

FlicreImft:-
" 0GALWA, May 29, 187-t.

"l Miy Loa,-We think it well, now that this un-

pleasant trial las come to an end, ta give to your
lorhip rasance of our uaabated esteem and

affection. We do se for tworeasons-firstly, ecause

it giyes us an opportunity of expressing our gratifi-
cation at the euçcessful vindicetion of youn ordship.
which even an adverse judgment shows; ant, se-
condly, because the judge, in is remarks at the end

of his judgment, seemed to imply a feeling o es.-

trangemeit between the regular and secular clergy.
Such a feeling we kiow not t exist, and we feel

pained that it should seerm to be impuuted that one

of aur number '4expressed disgust at the conduct of

the priets.1-We remain, your lordsbip's devote
servants in Chrit-John A. Burke, O.S.F.; Thomas

D. Falan, O.P.; Jeremiah O'Brien, O.S.A.; Alfred

Marphy, S.J.
STe the Most Rev. the Lord Bishop of Galway."

If it be any satisfaction ta Lhe Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe,
Of Calls, he cau have the asuranceof isympathy
from erery quarter conspicuous by' its hostility to
the Catholic Cliurch. Anongstihis backers are Sir

Thoias Chanbers, Mr. Newdega the Daily lpqress
and the Crk ConMitcuuv. We have ne doubt whiat-
aver that if Mr. Whalley had been in the House
while the de-bats iras going on, he ould have lent
bis ardent and respected support ta the imotion of

Mr. Cartwriglt, which censured the National Edu-
cation Comuissioners for not restoring charge of
Catholie education in the parish of Callan t priest
who ias spent the past several years in endeavours
te discredit the authority and discipline ofi is
Church, and who, with help drawn from the purses
of is bitterest enemies, lias sought ta lumiliate
Cardinal, Bishop, and Priest by dragging them
through the mud of the law courta. But that is ail
the consolation left to him. No doubt he rckoned
that with a Tory Government in power he could
obtain that morsel of revenge for which le Las been
striving solong. But lisiicalculated the efect
which responsibility has upon politicians and Min-
isters. It is one thing to utter the clap-trap con-
monaplaces ofibigotry when out of office; it is an-
other to speak the samie language when the speech
may set forcesi u motion of n violent and disrupîtive
cLiaracter. Tie Tory GJovernment bas foind it
necessary to avoid coniitting itsalf to a policy the
adoption of which might result in a break-up of the

hole system iO national education in Ireland. They
are, uw-e knowr, bound by promises to avoid snsa-
t lai legiSItion. The best success they hope for
i to keep Parliamrent and the country quiet, so as

ta giye it a cest fron the violent exciteuments of the i
ut few years, It would not at ail tend toi the ac-

compliahmef this object to order the Commis-
sioners a National Education to restora to the officei
of manager of National Schools a suspended priest.(
For, we think wme may say with confidence that, ifà
they did se, they vould infallibly cause a total(
severance of al connection betwceen th Catholices
and the National Board. This would be too trouble-
some and dangerous a phenomenon for a Ministry
whose motto is quieta non novere.-Cork Ecainer.

The census of the county Antrim, including Bel-
fast, has been issued. The entire ppoulation of the
entire caunty has increased from 354,178 ain 41, to
404,015 in 71. The population of the portion of
Bfelfast in the county Autrim stood at G3,750,» n'41;
79,12G, in '51 ; 111,991, in '01 ; 158,257, in '71.
Cwrickfurgfs. lias a population of over 9,000, and

even other towns, of over 2,000 inhabitants, in the
county. Of tese, Antrin, Ballymoney, Larne, Le-
goniel, have from .2,000 to 3,000 inhabitants.
Carrickfergtis has 4,000 ; Ballymena, 5,000 ; and
Lisburn, 6,000. There were 291 vessels lu the
rivera, barbora, &c., of the county on the census
nighit. There were 758 foreigners in the county.
Ia the borough of Belfast there are 55,575 Roman
Cathohlis, 46,423 Protestant Episcopalians, 60,249
Presbyterns, 6,775 Methodists, 5,390 of all other
denominations. In the whole county, ineluding
Belfast, tiere ire 107,840 Catlolios, 87,311 Pro-
testant Episcopalanus, 176,343 Presbyterians, 9,473
Methodists, anda 13.651 of ail other deneminations.
Tie other deanomiations minclude 3,561 Unitanianr
1467 Baptists, 531 Quakers, 21 Jews, 2d Mormons,
a deit, an Atheist, and a Confucian. In the last
tiwenty years the conat> lost 132,156 by emigration,
whiah was highr in 1870 than for any year mince

flich 1sf inst., n lady namedi Homard tic-J, sud.-

dealy- af ber resitence, Howvarti's Grave, near Castle-.
townr-oche. Miss Hlowaard, whose sele attendant
as eue wmai soc-vant, iras rather of excentrii:,

laubits. Sic wvas in lier usual" health an fhat eye. :
ning, anti, ihnu fis servanut avent ta aui her- next |
mone-ing, as foud thc dorlocked as usual. Raving
knckedi, antidscived no anscwer, sic procuret as-
siastance anti braIsa open flic deor, mien the>- Condt
flue oid lady test. Miss Howrd bas a property- near
Yougal, anti sice belonged fa a mosat respectable
femily-.

Tic tenantry an tic Dram oland anti other csates
of Lord Inaciquin, cf Dromolandi Castle, Lare pur-
chaset a splendid silver salrer aind sec-vice ai plate|
which tic>- latent te present ta him as a soaeumir cf
bis receufntmrriage mith fie Hon. Miss Whitc. lI
tic centre cf fie salver issau inscripticn, recording
liaI it is tic gift et a gratfuln teantury te a goodi
lantilordi on the occasion ai bis mariage, sut lu ap-
preciafion ai hie cisc-acter anti desnt s a native
nesident Irish nobleman. -A beautiful illminatedi
atidresas will acompany- tis gift, thc ccoc-k- cf Mr-.
0'Shes, ai Limerccici. .-

A meclanchol>- case et drownc-ing oceorred ou thec
2nd inat., on the arrivai, at Limeriak, ai tha steamer
" Rose," froua Xilruslh. A yoeing, main named Paur-
nell, fnam the cu>ity Claré, adboiind for Aine-
tica, was steppig trom ·tie nessel to the
quay, whien le fell intothe river as he-was about ta
embuae-his father,:whoawaswaiting.to receive him,
The body mas puiled up ina for minutes, but life
ceas exfmnct.

On tIclIe 1ras Miss Bciadeonauthor0' Ld
Audiey'è Seacret and"i oter -nuveis; pàid a: i f1
the ga e ofi Gerild Griffiù whàselceIlbrate novel,
u Thi)Colegiansmisiaidtihave ginen itsiletérary
bent jtldie Braddônà'genins.-

On the.3rd int., the ceremony of profesàionuof
religeuses -mas performedint fIe hcapel aio ,the
4winiorti Convînt,- b>- flicMost:- Rer, ýDr.. MeCar-1

mack, Coadjutor Bishiop of Achonry,- assisted by
the Very Rev. Dean Durcan. The young ladies
were Sister- Mary Stanislaus Dooley, -daughter of
-Mr. Michael Dooley, of Galway, and Miss Mary

Collins, daughter of Mr. Hugh Collins, Kilkerrin,
Moyleugh, vho received the name of Sister Mary
Bernard.
i On the 5th inst., a woman named Mary Sheehan
was lodged in.bridewell, chargect with attempting to
throw hecself into the rier nearNorth Gate Bridge,
Cork.

Dominic B. Browne, Eiq., Las bean appointed
Deputy: Lieutenant for Mayo, in rom of the - late
Lient.-Colonel Ousey Higgins, deceasetid.

Sir Charles James no Gare Bairt., of Belleek
.anor, Ballina, has becn appointed ta the Commis-

sion o t'asPeace for the county Mayo.
Lord Clonbrock has been appointed Lieutenant

and Custos Rotuclorum for the county of the town of
Galway, in room of the late Marquis of Clanricarde,

Dr. Henry J. Sinith, medical officer of the Donagh-
more Hospital and Rathdowney Dispensary, was
unaninously electe! to the hoinorable position of
President of the Irish Medical Association at the
annual general meeting of that body, held in Dub-
lin on the 1st inst.

Tiae petitioii adopted by the Tullamore Board of
Guardians, praying Parliament te oblige landlords
anl annuitants Who reaide for the greater portion
of the year in foreig acouitries, ta lay a tax of five
per cent, on their incoies, la addition t ithe ordin-
ary rated cess, awas adopted by nearly every Board
of Guardians in Ireland. Several niembers of Par-
liament have promised to support the measure.

On snecunt of tla costof tancferrlng prisouers
unler short sentences (from Thorles rtie jail at
Nenagh the rate payers of the former place are
secking te ave fer bridewell convertd into a dis-
trict prison.

As the result of the late Constabulary inqtiry, at
Nenagh, connected witiih County Inspector Richards
and Snb-Inspector O'Callaghan, the latter la to bu
t ransferred ta Strabane, county Tyrone.

The Sligo benei las permitted the discbarge of
C. J. Clancy, charged with stabbing Captain King
Harman, on findung bail, hinself in £1,000 and wo
sureties in £500.

Mr. George Browne and Mr. O'Connor Power, both
reached Westminster oun the 2nd inst., and took their
seats for Maya. 'he former gentleman, on re-ap-
peariog in the HLouie-in which he has hitherto
occupied a high iosition-was groeted writh a per-
fect ovation of cieers, not fron any .particular sec-
tion of the oase, but from ail sides. Mr. Browno
was itroduced by Sir J. Gray and the HMon. Mr.
Ffrench, and Mr. Power by Mr. Dutt and Mr.Biggar.

A maeeting of National School teachers, at which
aboliut fie hundred attended, was held on the 30th
ult., at Portadown, for the purpose of taing steps
for the removal of the grievaui:es under which they
labor. Several resolutions wcre adopted, calling
for increased salaries, pensions, free residencea, and
the restoration Of the good-service salary.

The Abbey bouse and premises ut Nenagh were
bought, on the lst inst., at auction, by the Very
Rev. Dr. O'Maley, P. P., V. G. The auctioneer an-
nouncei that the purchas has been made for the
purpose of establishing a sebool at Nenagh in con-
nection with the Diocesan Collego t Ennis.

The Irish papers announce fie dath, on fa lot
bast, of Frances Dian Dîoager Lady Hating.-
The deceased lady was the only issue of Charles,
first Viscount Canterbury, by bis second marriage
with Ellen, dauglhter of Mr. Edmund Power, of Cur-
ragheen, county Waterford, and ividow of Mr. Home
Purvis, N.B.. She ws borna on the 17th of Decem-
her, 1829, and ucarried, on the Sth August, 1848, De-
lavai Loftus, 24th Lord Hautings, wio died On the
28th of September, 1872.

The death is announced of the Hon. and -Rev. W.
J. Blackvoti, son of the third Lord Dufferia,
and uncle of the Earl of Dufferin, Governor-
Generail of Canada, which took place on the
28th uilt., at Leamington. The deceased was bora'
in 1802, and marr-ed, in 1832, Miss Hamilton, eldest
daîugiter of the late Mr. Robert Hanilton, of Clon-
ailla, county Dublin, and had been for years Vicar
of Balliidtierry, county Antrim.

Tie Right Hon. Sir Samue Martia, Crindil, My.-
roe, lias been appointed ta the commission of the
peace for the couniity of Londonderry.

GREAT BRITAIN.
MAnuucît ou? iTa SALFORD CRUsAE.-Though ithe

great city of Cotton and Music boasts many proces-
sions and ot-door displaps in Whit-veek,few people
werc prepared for the magnificent and semci-military
promenade of the alford Diocesian Crusade on Satur--
day Is.st. When it is remembered that this ithe
first year in icah the Cruade has made an eut-
side display of its strength,wnith lasignia and coloirs,
it must be very gratifying that the first efforts augur
so well for success in the future. As early as 9 30.
on Saturday last, the advance guard of the proces-
sion made its appearance in Albert-square, and ta
the astonishment of a dense crowd of sightieers, was
composed of fifty of the Crusade Hundred Guards,
whose French casques and silver-slashed green
sashes gare then a decidedly and veritably martial
appearace. Closey following these Guards came
the Hundred Men of Liverpool, lwhose giaut forma
and splend physique vere much admired. The
Liverpool Contingent carried three ricl banners and
was marsialled b- the oflicers of the Crusade
Guards. In quick succession, and from difterent
points, streameil in the members of th various
branches, some headed by brass banda, and others
by fifts and drums. With a strict vier ta f be order
ci procession, the branches wers lonati b>- fte
aidae-eamp, whoe rece-ved their oc-ters tram fhe
Scretar-y-General, anti cwhoec orders -aec-e receiveeti
sud obeyedi with an alacrity- thit gare pc-acf ai moset
pr-aisewovrhy discipline. Sho-fl>- after feu a geuceral
morement ef saai-officers anti aúiles-de-caump mas dis-
cernible ;and tic commandi, Guartis forward !
Mari-h 1" was given b>- Mr. Quinn, fie Captai» of
tic G..ard-cs, -whose gaold epaulette diistfnguished hic
c-ank. Thenu came the Salford volunteer brass baud,
lu militr- uniiorm, whiose ~'Macata ofla ien ofi
Harlechi» sounded moast a puropos. Tic poat af
boueur was next. Headedi b>- fie Pioni flife sud
drumi bamd, came .5f. An's, Salford, f ei et b>

s ount inrel oalfod, sd mu headedi bancFather
Qick1s file anti drun i baud. Speaial mention muet
lic justice he mai fie uips> a b >- tsk
branch. Bieac-ig the guide-lina ribbons ai a andk
banner mec-c eifh young ladies mise tuiuealoe
tastc be ssiu lu ar ps natue Fou ai these

ldeace attiedi lu geen as dresses, taimmeda
vti cwhife bacc sud four wvove whcite silk dresses

trîmedi with greon silk. - Tien came eighut marec
ladies dressed lu cr11ite, sud wearing blue snd greena

cdans> avile white lace relis -aec- reor-n b>- aIl.
Sf. Mary's,Manîchesteir, came next anti muade a good
dienar Tic Cafhedral (St. Johîn's) brandc as
sait in order, and ivas haded by a volunteer brasa;
baud, and the display was decidedfly Most c-editable
The branch of St. Alphonuss' (iulme).followed,and
its excellent band and general sbhow mec-creally
excellent. Headed iby i ebrass, abaid of Father

Orphanag 'came ce rearuard, composed
af sticnof theOrusad- Hundred Gardts. The

-whole line was marsalled. by theC- Cadets of, the
gjaards, asisted bfithe. braich afficòr .. ThecrOss
ondal was con'spicos -n tué breats aoi all ta

proceqsionis - andk aores; rspeotaþle or better..
ordered procession Las never been witùesd eei.
Macheister- ciL>- et oftdec antnutul goifa.,
ing.betcesmalaitchasses ai tic commmrnit>-, indopei-

eut of creed or partioular -views of classes or
socisties. The route of prosession chosen Was,
from Albert-square' through Cro-street, Corpora-
tion sireet, Rochdale-road, Livsey-tret, Oldham-
road, Aucoats,-Tr-,a-treet, London-road, Granby-
row, Charles-street, Clarendon-street, Great Jack-
son-street, Dawson-street, Regent-road, Oldfield-
coad, Adelphi-streo, silk-street, St. Stephen-streel,
Chapel-street, Bridg-stveet; Jolin Dalton-street, te
Albert-square. An important change in this, the
publisaed programme, was made when the long lin.
of processionists neached the end of Oakfield-road.
The Captain of the Guards gave the order-"I Guards,
left wheeltand the object of thi movemuent was
very soon apparent. Stream!ing along Chapol-street,
the procession marched past thehouse of the-Bishop
of Salford, just opposite Peel Park. , His Lordship.
appeared at one of the windows,-surrounded by is
priesta, and as, with uncoveredi heads and cheors
of greeting, the whole line:filid put, is Lordship
bestowed on them bis blessing.- As the various
bands passed by, the well-knownI a Faith of our
Fathers"was struck up, and a long and vibrating
cheer was given along the entire lins. Wheeling
round, the processionists went-down Adelphi-street,
and the printed route was thon oontinued. On re-
turning to Albert-square the various branches filed
off to their respective districts. Along the whole
lime of route the number of sightseers was legion,
and the aduratio and praise of all classes was be-
stowed on this thi- firet annual procession of the
Bishop of Salfor. Crusade. The weather, too, was
most farouraldror the southern zephyrs gave life
ta the banners and streamers, and the rays of the
mid-day sua gave a bright and brilliant appearance
to the insignia and decorations of the Guards. and
the processinnists generally. The Guards voroe a
.e'eranbar, suspended from the purple ribbon, wbich
his Lord-ship lad on the previous evening decoratet
them with; and the military medal of a cnampaigu,
or the ribbon of th legion of Honour, was neyer
bestowed in a cause more holy or more deserving of
ionour than this Temperance Movement, wce
pronises te raise the religious and social status of
the peopie. We understand fthat towards Juli- a
Monster Procession of the Salford Crusada and
Liverpoal League may vie witlc Manchester and
Salford in the display of inignia, wchh party and
bigotry prevent in the modern Tyre.-Liverpool
Caëlolic Tinmes Juna 5.

Eco-rri E-sconAn. OoNoREsas.-li Henry VIII.
was an efficient godfather of the new Enlish Epis-
copalian body, James 1. was an equally capable
sponsor for the Seottish one. They have nothing
to envy each other. Yet the connection between
these two Protestant communities, in spite of their
common lintage, appears ta be anything lut inti-
mate. They have, as the President fueling ly obseri-
ed, "the same Articles of religion without excep-
tion"; ineluding that cainenctly Christian one, the
Nineteenth, which gaily asserta, by way of compli-
nient to the Primitive Church, that aIl the Aposto-
lic Secs aerred liniatters of faith." si agreement
in so essential a point, and their common belief that
the Clhurch of Christ w:, a failuare from the begin-
ning, ougit to have been a bond of communion be-
tveen cthese fratornal communities. Yet iltoes not
appear that it was. "For a long time," continiued
the President,I" there was almost entire isolation
from Augicau Christendom. It was not, perhaps,
an overwkelming calamity, and at all events the
ScottishEpisacpalians, like most other Christians,
contnved to survive it. In our own day it a not
only isolation" which they bave to lament. When
the late Dr. Wilberforoc and tlie Arclbishop of York
visited Scotland, in the pleasant summer season,
they took the opportunity of displaying their sym-
pathetie appreciation of the I"Scottish Episcopal
Church" by ministering. to Presbyteriau congrega-
tions. No Episcopalian can reproach them for doig '
se. The fifty-fifth Canon of 1604, as the Christisn
Oberver noticed a few years ago, required ail the
Anglican clergy to l pray for the Churcli of Sot-
landI " and thus "tIhey arc by Canon bound," as far
as the Church of England cau be said to bind any-
body, "to recognize in their prayers every Sunday
the existence of a valid ministry without any Epis-
copal ordination?" They never made any difficulty
in doing so till the middle of the sevnteenth cen-
tury, but constantly gave high dignities in the
Anglican Church ta unordained Calvinistosand
Lutherans. Rocker, Morton, Bancroft, and Andrew,
were all of one mmd on that poit-Hooker him.
self on bis death-bed sending for a Presbyterian
ninister,-and all agreed with the Anglican Bishop

Hall fat "lth retha ne difference gian ' essentia
mater botwixl fie Chrc-ci ai Engiaut anti ber
sistersa of the eformation. " In the opinion of Dr.
Wilberforce and Dr. Thomson there was evidently
as little difference as ever.-Tablet.

As EsauLsrU NOsnauîA.--The two chief avenues
te notoriety whichle open to our higher classes,
are Parliament and the Police-courts, and according
as a gentleman feels that he possesses great capa-
City for making or breaking laws, he chooses the
one career in prefercnce to the other. Lord Mac-
donald as just made Lis debut in a case of cruelty.
He bas been flogging a horse, whici-happily fo
the horse-does net belong to him, but to Mr. Jack.
son, the Brighton livery stable keeuaper. Ne reason
l assigned for the act, and we must presune that
the animal was flogged merely in order that the
public mighit b informed of the nobleman'a exist-

nae. The horse bad been driven that tay trom
Brighiton to the Dyke by Lord Macdonald, and, on
Lis returs, his lordship, with a thick stick, admin-
istered te it an unmerciful beating, leaving upon iat
body upwards of fifty weals, somo of which wore
found by Inspector Whitehead to be bleeding. The
Society for the Prevention of Cruielty to Ani-
mais took the matter up; and Lord Macdonald was
fined the full penalty,-£5 ani costs. Pity that a
liftlu. treadmill an oakum-picking coulti not havea
beau adiministeredi It I laota satiefsfatry or rîit
that a lad shouldt have been-sent fa prison for str-ik-
ing af s eut, wile Lord Mactialdt is laf off miti a
£5 flrue foc- tis grass outrage. Mr-. Cc-oas remittedi
part ai the boy's sentence, wili he not aiso interfere
in this case, anti inform flae magistrares fhat thy
bava st-udandalusl undervaluedt Lord Mactionald's
crime ?-Ri.-h.

Snnecnnsc DEATrN or i DaUsNKARD. - Au inquogsl
has juif been hld at Hackentor-po, near Cheater-

fiîi on lic bat>- cf Luke Needhcami ai Racke»-.
thorpe, journeymatn patent liok macker, ogedi 410
yesar-s mie came ta is death under mosl extr-aoc-
dinar>- circumstances. Il appearedi that deceasedi
sud soven or eight mare mn met at lice New Inn,
Hackenthor-pe, about tic-cc in fhe afternoon, fer thec
purpose et havring la tic " toot ale", of twos nec ane
cwic lad come le awork af tic sama shop as deaceasedi
anti aithers. The two newr maes paiti 25. Qd. eaeb,
snd fie c-est of Lie pensons in flac roomi suhscriboti
6d. each, anti a pintaf aiskey- sud a plut et gin
mec-e calledt for- usat. Some Lad their lquor Rea,
anti sema liad water te it. Deceased ame lu anti
said lic preferredi It neat, and drank cig a taubler
glass tfult ai gin anti whIake>- neat, at a draughs. Inu.
a minute or twoe afte- ho drank ogf a second glass.o ai
neat gin sud mhiskey- at a draughit, anti Le got hiold •

af anathi• fumbler fuli, and bad startedi di-uking il,
mien it ceas faken fram him anti he mas skediIf hes:
was awae of whati le was drinking. He afterwards

got a third glass from ith table and drank il off at
a draught, sat do toa sleep 'and tumbled offb is
stool with his;face against the bar of thofire. He
injured lis noseawich bleil a little, but'he rns netq
burnut. "Ho mas' wheed hme in a -barrow -i five
minutes.-' Dceèësed mas not twenty minutes in the
house.- Àwitness was called who said deceasdwas
alwys a drunken man ;-liebegan hen e' was an
apprenti'de, and liadalwàys kept it up sin'ce. Dc-
ceas ad stated in -the shop that h could drink
anything that day, butrno one urged him to drink.

Thi inauguration of the elect.ril telegraph be- 5. It ls indecent. Offensive to dolicacy and ex.:
tween Europe and Brazil, which also unites us te trenmelya unfit for human ears.
the Ropaublio cf the United States, is a cheering sign . Itis fooliah. Vant ofdecency is the ant qf
of the improved international relations, as also a sense.
bond of friendship, and a powerful instrument of 7. It le abusive-to the mind that conceives the
civilization. I congratulate my great and good cath, td the tongue that utters. it, and to the person-
friend, the President of th United States upon this at whom it li aimed.
happy event., 8. I ia venomens; *showing usman's heart to b

(Signed.) aetf iv-ipers, and- every tie he swears,an
DoN PsDno. thom sticks on his hend.,-.

Rio Dm Jn-mae. - - 9. islà contemptible;,fc-fsiting the-respectôr
To which the President rcsponded as folowse: Ui o+wise and gcod. *l-..

Tô theEapmeror of Brazil, Rio de Janeire: -o;10.UItis wiaced ;,tiolating. tho.divine law,an
I cengratulate yon upon the telegraphio connec- provoking the displeasue of Hlim whoiwould ùôt

tion just established botween Brazil and the United hold him guitlesls who takes His name la vain.

1
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Witness had known deceased drink zeeenteen pine of States; may it prove as alose a link in nationalbeer ait one sitting l the forenoon, and Lad known friendship as in oommunication.
hlm drink thirten pints when lie was "tapering off " (Signed.)
-that i, getting ready for work. The deceasedi d. S. t
ws taken home, and, thoughlie was sensible, never Tnurnr. CTÀsncapîmÂfeanful catastrophe5a
reoovered, but died, as the doctor said, from excess- reportedat Syracuse, NmrwYork. A atrawbcrryes.
ive drinking. The jùry returned a verdictofi" Death tiral rasabeing elci Nin ACentral Baptit ChrL,
froin excessive drinking of liquor."-Shefeld Inde- when the or af te oom in îvhich the people
pendent. were assembled gave way, precipitating the con-

There is a good deal oftruth, though net so1 much course on a crowded roont belrw. F urteen peple
as there might have been, fa the remarks. ef the were killed outright and,- two undred othens mare
l'al Mall gazette on "Romanisaimand Sham-Roman- or less injured. The building wasL rew one ard e
ism.' When it says of the latter that itis only "a ancther warning to thosa who favor che nand asty.
bad copy.? and "an unnmeaning fragment of a great contracts.
,and carefully rounded system ;" and that the Ritual- Svîm cua; N. Y., June 2-k-Varions theories ai theist miàister bears about the sane resemblance ta a ca mcsE.f the accident are adauced. Theo flar
true Catholie priest which "the Àfrican. negra in cati fe t s sspended iranrclda Trn a
cocked hat nd spurs but leaving out the brc 0:es" woicen trus snder te rouf; thse rods went
beas ta a British general, we stalle and pas on ; tooenli flc loner, but net trogli the uppr abord
but when the sane journal cofesses that "htlcf the trus ;w e loter chor a!houei spliced
Roman Cathâlic system bas for centu ies occupied wo the rsides11 ;, then owt point s he fIrt tapgice
the thought and energy of sane of the ablest Men r she luors f thloi wchurci treistpported
whe ever lived," it unconsciously suggests t9 lthe or-yinally by Iron pilfars. A short in e ugorthe
self-complacent critics of thatsystemat ileast a Liu churia building committe , iiti ti consent as
man motive for cautionand naodesty in judging it. thu-y suiaofling rchiteot, em tved tho irone pillas,
The suggestion vill probably be .made in vinI. suIt d tethéhresaxît tar the calaroity cf Tmacsar nglit.
gives a lesson aise ta certain impure spouters when adt prominent budera climecity dechrehat ih
it observes, with respect ta theological treatises on trmst pas ratten. The arcitetcf te care la thM.
thu subject Of confession, that, granting the nece- White, ls now in Europe.
sity of confession, "the more technical and precise , now in urop.
the code is the butter," and that "decency, sensitive- N-oRT, Penra Couai, PA., Jne 2.--A fearful
ness, and time are al saved by making the praeticefirpe hacs been raging here all atteroon. The follow-
of confession quasi-scientific." bWhen it adds that ing propertv has been destroyed :-Twele buildings
among Anglicans "it is being introduced without co ining fourrd wellings, one hoteland nine busi-
any shudow of security,"-oftenx by men of doubtftul n ilces. Loss, $30,000 ; tw-o thirds insured.
antececdents, who have no po-er ta give the absolu- Lawrence McNmaltv of San FranecisC stolod in tho
tien which they serely need thotnselv-es, and who winldow of his boarding-house and altlressed a crowd
are as ignorant of theology is they are incapable of onthlsubjct of suicide. Ife spoke of the various
obodience,-and that" confession inl the bands Of a nians of talking life, compared thi-r ertalfit vwith
married and marrying clergy is au absolute mn- the pain biivolved, aûd frcquently referred toenotes.
strosity," it las some reason for saying, thiuglh it Finally ie took a razor from hiM 1pocket. and c-ut his
bardly affscts todo so in the interets cf religion, throat, bleeding te death in a few ens
that "the sane part of the nation is bound ta put The Oswego Tinmes tells uis thlmt "lv witer tic
down its foot on a mischievous novelty." P'eople New York Central Railrond will have four ot-ck

who really want absolution will learn by degrees froin Ailbany to Bultalo. The rails re all stee andte go to those who have authority te iaprt it, and the bridges are of irin. The extra trac ks are con-who are themelves sutject in doing se ta the strutced at an expens# of $20,000,000, and were reri-
saluatarycurb of a" precise code--fltet. drd necessary by the imine inicrisig business

Two "PRINcEs OF WALEs."-It is rather stiartlin, of the road. The sanie conpany lias hiten ite initia-
is it not, to hear that itie Prince of Wales w ar-' tice lic thée buiding tf elevators in Ni-w York City.
ried on the 15th of last month tc Lady Alicu Hay, e Nguctiaions have been concluded wiih the city at-
a daugiter of the late Earl of Erroll, alt the Romanf thriti l ca the building is to be onuinenccd at
Catholic church in Spanisi phice. London ?"I ne. This will set tho other rouIs ti w-ork and
Such, however, is the fact. Aind yet the husband of the lake cities villi nolonger ncoaopolize the cleva-
Alexandra." sea Icing's danghter from over the sea' tor s.tma. Both the Erie and i'enssyl vania Con-
bas not commnnitted bigam>y. The "Pririce cf Wales, lîlanis have expresseci their purpose to follow suit.
who bas just wedded a yotmag Scottisi lady of OlIl ic view of ail this the Milwauckee -eni / reumarks,
cavalier and Jacobite blood, is tli wrong 'Prince olf i the aperfection of the New York C('entral ro iwo
Wals." He iscommonly kno-n as iColonel Count huavet- nu ecxcmplo cf what all aailroMads Of nv in-
Chartes Edward dllbany, the only son of Count iltatce in this country are to becm. (nr pre-
Charles Edward Stuart and of Anna daughter of the enlitiap ani temporary constructions wilIl give
Riglht Hon. John de la Poer Beresford antl iece of Pulace to wori of perimiancent strernatl ini solidity.
the Marquis of Waenterford." When athe right Prince T dlays of the single tracks, ail iran rails and
of Wales last year went ta the Vienna exhibition leerepil trestle work bridges willI l ovier ; andl the
he had ithe pleasure of s.eing tifs great grand neph- iîserlense of facilitice and safety wili give ns cicaper
hew, or whatever ho nmay be, of the Prstenders of traniortation.
the Ist century figuring ln a tHighland dress among A West Troy policeman resigiied betcause e
the officers of the Austrian ariay. It is rather coiiuldn't get permission te iattend a dog ight and
doubtful aftî'r all whether the i"Count Charles Xd- bet on thei winning pup. Americans never will be
ward'a is s nearly the direct representative of the slaves.
Royal Stuarts as te deserve, even in that way, the Nw Votc, June 25.-At six o'clock mast eveningcomplimentary title of the -oung "Prince of Waules."t an imimense stone grist cuill oned by L. lomme-
As a matter of fact, we believe the direct heir of the dieu mt the Branch village, 15 miles from Mnount
Engliah crown in the Stuart lino to-day is Francis Sinîi, mnd whielc for Eole tinte lias eni csonidered
V., ex-Duke of Modena, "by right divine" Francis ,1 ver uafe was blown down in a stronîg gale ofof Great Britain ai Irelanti, King. But tie Comnt wind: the roof vas first carried awayi and feil iou
is cenceded to be a Stuart, and his reappearance in a horse and waggon twenty faut di-ieant; eleren
England te narry a Scottish noblworman is at-least mccn werce f worit in the mill t lhe timefl the dis-a curious incident of the day Worth bringing te the ter occurred, four ca-spotd unulharmnedf th remainler
notice of the lovers of historical romance.-W1orld. are supposed toaie buried in the rains and killed.

-UNI EDS . Cci. , June 22-A large part of the businessUNIT'EDSTÂTES. portion of 1chmonul, Ky., was burned to-niglt, ioss
AncrmiocEsE ru FN oVaRK -CoNîFIRMATIoKs,.-The .0,000i; suppoed incendiary.

Most Reverend Archbishop conferred the Sacrament
cf Confirmation on 188 children un the Chapel of W rnU Aaan PovsaTc.- The following extractthe Catholic Protectory, Westchester, Wodnesday, abows Mr. Ruskin's view cf fhe ignance of men af
June 17th; on Thursday, 18th, assisted by Bishop business as te flic nature of weaiti anuS poverty--McNeirny, of Albany on 1,294 children and adults 'Primarily, wbiclc is very notable and r-irious, 1in St. James' Chre, James Street; on Fridsa' . observe that men of business raruly know the mean-
Madh in tvenendi Fifrt. SJhthet, on 49 b cuit fng of the word rich.' At least, if they Jknow, they

ien ; an v nu Scanday-, 2lst, il tc Chnci cf ihc tio not in their reasoning allow for the faet that it
Holy Innocents, Tiirty-seventh Street, on l31 i a relatite word, implying its eppesito 'po' as
childron-making in ai] 2,335 confirmations for the psitively as ti word,' nartha empliea its opposite
past week. 'south.' Mcn nearly alwarys speak and wrrite as il

Duin Ucpat e-bi Oae ia dmnif ri uces were abialufe, aît!ci crerdcsileasi, b>-foilow-During the past year his Grace ias adrministered e j ing certcin sc-lentifie e price-ts, for cyerybt tabhot.he Sacrament of Confirmation ta PiFTEEN THIoCs&NDrich. Whereas, riches arc a power liku tlhat of thransos.-Tablet. electricity acting only throgl ine mahls or ie-
TuE LATE Fînaîa FRANcis MARTru-Tlie Months gations of itself. The for-eof flic guminea in your

Mind for this estimable and laiented youîng clergy-- pocket <'epends wh01olly capon thledefaiIltOf a guinca
man, was celebrated in St. James' Church, Newr York, in your neighbors pocket. If hle did not wiLant it,
Rev. Felix Farrelly, pastor, on June 10. There it would be noi use to youa ; itme dugaieof powmy it
was a large attendance of tflic faithfuI--prieists uand possesses dependis accurately upon thi- need or désire
laity. The mass was scung by Very Rev. Father hlie as fult for it,-anti the art Of muakinîg yourcself
Michael Curran, pastor of St. Audrew's, assisted by rich, in the ordiuiary mercantile ecouist's sense,
Re. Father McKenna, of the Transfiguration, andi is therefore equally and neceassarily the art of
Rev. Father M. Hickey, of Brooklyn, and the Rev. keeping your neighbor poor. There is, however,
Charles McCready. The Rev. Father Dumphy, an auother r-ason for this habit of mîintd-nramely, that
old collage fniend of FatLier Martin, tald briefly the an accumalation of real property is of little use to
facts of his life, and in a touching and feeling ad- its owner, unless, together with it, lie has commer-
drtes besought the prayers of this congregation, cial power over labor. Thus, suppose uany person te
among whom he bad last served, for his eteral re- le put in possession of a lIrge estate of fruitful lanid
pose. ay he res in peace.-Catholie Revie. %Yith rici lieds of gold in its gravel, countless herds

"CoLUMD3USUEAs CHE Oac HEao,"-On Tuesday of cattle in its pasturs, bouses and gardens and
evening, the 16th inst., a lecture was delivered on storehouses full of usfuIl stores; but suppose, after ail,
the above subject, before the ICatholic Union," that lie could tge1t noservants. In order that iema-
circle of New' York, at Cooper Institute, by J. lie able to have servants, sane one in th neighbor-
Edmund Burke, Esq., of Buffalo. The audience hood mulst lie poor, and in vantoflhisgold. Assume
numberedl about twenty-five bundredi persans, and thîat ne anc is la cwant cf eithier, sud thmat na servants
fie lectuner wnas introduced b>- Judtge Quinn, whoe are to e liand. lII rnust tiherfeoe baise is own
wvith tie following persans ccuopied seat s on the bradc makes hiscownaclothes, plcughiiscow ngrouud,
plaformn:-Wm. Dougberty, W. R. Nichais, James anti shce-pherd lis owcn flock. liis goli wviil be as
Maore, Peter Dolnan, J. J. McEntee-, anti Peter Etugan, cusefui te him as su>- other yellow paebbles an Lis
jon. Tise lecture, which aonupiedi nearly- two hours estate. lis stores nmst c-et, for lie cannet cnsume
ln dlelivery-, wafa a masterly- effort, anti a toucing thiem. lic cian eut ne mare tha» another mn
tributs ta fie great discorerer. 'That if wras thiorough- could osat, anti ara ne marc than» anether man could
1>y appreciateti crus evinceti b>- frequcent bacc-ts cf wcear-. Ho muust leadt a life cf secvcre sud comman
cuthusiastio appianse from the audience. labor Lo pîracure evoit ordinuary comiforts; hie wvili bo
FA curioas thing bhappenedl te a ]aweyer in WVilli.. ultinmtely urable ta keep e-iher lhouse lu repaira or

muantic, Cennecticut. Jehn L. IIunter-that le bis fielda in cultivaion anti foc-ced fo content hinself
naine-cwho ias becn deaf in Lis left car for some ithf a poor mas portion af cottage andgar-den lu
years, wrent ta a Boston auniaf the otber mday, aud he flic midtia cfa de-sert f wiaste land tramîpledi b>- wild
took tram if a bug as large as a honey- bee. Mrt. cattfie, anti enucumnbereti b>- ruina of palaces, whidi he
Honter hadn't thc slightst idea whiaat waus the frou- cr111 hard>- amock uLL ilumnelf b>- eauling is oicn.
bic writh himu, bof mas anformedi before Lie operiation
that there iras something foreign in tic organ ; sud Wrv Snot-w i MAN Sac-Cn ?-We can canacive
affen fthe bug was takse» ouf flic physician toîlihim cf ne c-casa» wmhy ha siouldi, but otfteu c-cusons why>
Liai if had been la fiere fifteen years probably, anti hec should not: -
that mien it got lu if muet bars causedi great pain. L. If la men. A nman of higlh mot a standing
BMc. Honfer, after racking his bin a whiil, remnem- would almoset us soon ateal a sheep as swear.
becrd that anc nightf la 1804 Le cras wrakedi b>- in- 2. It la vulgar ; altagether tee bar fer a decent
tense pain lu hie car ; and fthat Le stapped if lsy man.
pouring lu ail. Tic ail operatedi of course b>- ki- 3. IL ls cowrardly-; implying a tear eilLer af not
ing fie mnacet. being behiered oraobeyed.

WAsnGN<aoN, Jonc 25.-Tic President receivedi 4. It is ungenflemanly. .A gentleman, according
tic followring cable despatchi just pc-crions La leaving te Webster-, is a genteei muan, well bredi-re finedi.
the city-, fthis moarning: Suai a man w-ill no mac-c sawear tuan go inta the
Ta tic President of tic Uniftd States. Washington: street and throw mod with a cladhopper.
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.
juv-1874.

Friday, 3-Of the ,Otave.
Saturday, 4-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 5-Sixth after Pentecoat.
Monday, 6-Octave of SS. Feter and Paul.
Triesday, 7-St. Le, P. C. (J une 24)
Wednesday, 8-St. Elizabeth, W.
Thursday, 9-SS. Zenon and Comp., MM.

.NEWS OF THE WE EK•
The persecution goes on apace in Germany

Bishop artin of Paderborn bas received no
tice te present hnself within eight days te un
'dergo the six weeko of imprisonment, te whicl
die has been condemned for appointing a pries
te a parish. In Posen a still more svere mea
sure bas been resorted te, Not content witl
selling ail the personal effects of the Arch
bishop himself and reducing him to beggary

.the German Government las now sCized ip
sold the property of the Archbishopr:ic itself
Catholics need net be told what this ýucans.
The funds of the Arclibishopric are in g;-ca
part lhe fund, of the Catholie poer. Meai

'time, 'h laity are standing with unshaken

t1lity by their priests. A Catholia Associa-

tion in Cologne bas shown how deeply the
muinds of Catholic Germany are stirred by re-
cently passing resolutions net te attend theatres,
balls, or entcrtainments of any kind while the

persecution of the Clhurch continues. Masses

are celebrated ail through the Empire for the

repose of the seul of the late Herr Malin-

ckrodt. Bishop Dwenger, of the American

Pilgrim's party, has left Rome for Vienna. It

is announeed that the pilgrimage will b re-

peated next year, when it is expected that over

five bundred Amerieans will take part. Ten

Prussian Bisbops are in attendance upon the

Catholic Conference at Fulda, and the Sees of

Cologne, Posen and Tréves are represented by
deputies, the Bishops of those places being in
prison. The Bisheps in session at Fulda will

issue a joint pastoral to the Cathohies of Ger-

many. The Pope, on the 26th ult., received a

deputation from the Roman nobility, who said

the demonstration of Sunday bast was a spon-
taneous and magnificent act of the people. The

counter demonstration of Wednesday was the

impious and miserable work of the Sons of

Darkness. The Pope said that ha had received

a letter urging him te quit Rome because his

person was net safe, but he declared he would

remain there as long as God permitted. A
Tines Paris special despatch reports that the

Legitimists are trying tò induce the Counti de

Chambord to issue a liberal manifesta on the

day Rochefoucauld's motion is reported tothe

Assembly; they liope by this means te secure

a majority for the monarchy. Deputy Lucien

Brun went te Frohsdoiff te negotiate with the

Prince for some such concession. In the Com-

raittece of Thirty, on the 29th ult., the consti-

tutional bill moved by M. Casimer Perier, was
rejected by a vote 18 against 6. No vote was

taken on the bill submitted by Lambert De St.

Croix; the committea decided te draw up a
constitutional bill of its own, and for that pur-
pose appointed tree commissioners, M. vent-

avr, and the Compte D'Arn, monarchists; and
M. Charles De La Combe, a liberal conserva-
tive. This selection shows that personal sep-
tennate has triumphed, and neither septennate,
republic, nor definitive republic lave anything
te hope from the Committee of Thirty. La

Liberte says that after th budget has been

voted, President MaoMahon will recommend
that the Assembly confer upon him Lhe power

of finally dissolving it and then adjourn. La

Patrie says President MacMahon recently de-
clared that he would net cade his authority te
any one for a single day, and he refuscd l heur

either of a Stadtholderate or a Lieutenancy-
General of the Kingdom. This is substantially
confirmed by a declaration te the same affect
in an order cf the day congratulating the
troops on the success of lhe revie w at Long-
champs on the. 28th uit. The Legitimists are
yory indignant ai these expressions cf the

President. An order lias becn issued by the
-qoernment prohibiting the distribution ,ini

ardently as to buy it at the enormous price of amenda for ail his dishonesties, the devil wis- un
lis seul-as le covenant te give il up io the pers him: " You cannot." What I give up dra
hands of the devil at a specified dte,-bow this bouse ? this land ? your position in the ca
sha le hbe ever brought to think of restitu- world ? What I return to poverty, an& want,
tien? Had -ho bought il at the price cf an and obscurity ? What I give. up what you
arm or of an eye, you would have theught the have se bighly prized ? give up what you have
price enormous und the fear of his being will- bouight with the price of your seoul ? Impossi- ch
ing to part with it correspondingly great; but ble i ridiculous! You cannot" And thus On1
since he lias given for it not a limb nor ideed, the poor miser Lthe dishonest man who bas sio1
ten thousand limbs, but, more precious still gotten bis riches and position by dishonest Su

en. Let us pray. that this may long be the
se.

Yours,-&c., A. P. :ma1.

The beautiful convent at Lindsay, under the
arge of the Ladies of Loretto, will be opened
the lst of September. For terms of admis-
n intending boarders will applytothè Lady
perior, now at Loretto Abbey, Toronto.

hi
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* Frane of.photographs of-the pinàe Imp1ia . fnl immortal soul!h halh.s h breiglt to
Advices from the Carlist head-quarters at Es- give it up ? how shal he obe brought te restore
tella have been received te the 26th. They that thing'which in -his estimàtion inust be as

represent that there had been seme fighting, valuableas heaven, as valuable as eternal life ?

AY but it was with unimportant result. Don Car- And the 'worldling too, who has bought his
los, with heavy reinforcenents, was expected pléasui-es and his position in life at the ex-
te arrive in the city on the ýYth, and assume pense of unjust act, which have cost him his
supreme command. General -oncha, in the seul, how shall ho be brought te give up those
midst of a terrible storm, surprised the positions thinga which have purchased for him what ha

: of Zurnenain, Abanzuza, and Zadal, which esteema so highly? Assuredly without a mira-
the were defended by eight battalions. The eun cIe of God's grace neither miser nor worldling
the
ms gagemont lasted an heur. The Republicans can ever hope te have courage te make restitu-

had a few killed, and their wounded numbered tien. No, Christian seul, there is nothin)g
about 100. The Carlist losses were heavy. more difficult te the miser or te the worldling

by Abarganza is a point of the utmost importanee than te part with their ill-gotten goods. The

if- as it commanda the defile leading te Las Saored Scriptures tell us that "ail things are
be Awegouos. -The Carliats will probably hoeobedient to money." What wonder thon that

ess forced te retire into the Province of Alana, west it is lard te part with ? Men are bought by
up. of Navarre. i or bow before it. All pleasures are at its
aid Despatches were received by the Madrid Gov- command, all dignities, all power may be pur-

mnment en the 29th that Marshal Concha was chased by it. And this which ho bas obtained
ed. killed on the day before in an attackby the Re- by sin, you expect him te have the grâce te give

publican troops upon the Carlista intrenchment at up again. Assuredly if he have, it will be by a
l Murothree kilometersfromEstella. Whenthe miracle of God's mercy; it wilI be by some
national forces learned the death of their com- other means than by the ordinary providence of
mander they returned te their former position God albeit He is an all-meroiful God.
without disorder, leaving no trophy in the The second reason why restitution is sodiffi-
hands of the enemy. The command of the cult is because of the blindness which the de-
Republican army will now be taken by General sire of having if indulged in brings upon the
Zabala, President of Council and Minister of seul. We have seen that the very infant is a
War. Catonor will suceeed General Zabala as thief, in desire at least, from its very birth;0
Minister of War, and Senor Sagasta, Minister grasping at every thing; desiring every thing,
of Interior, becomes President of Council. Mar- and then only content when it possesses allp
shal Concha, one brigadier, and two staff things. And yet in spite of this desire of hav.
officers werc killedin the attack of the Repub- ing; in spite of this incipient theft imprinted

- licans upon the CarlisLs entrenchment at Muro within them by nature their unchristian parents
- on the 29th. General iMartinez Comoos com- must needs increase in them this unholy desire
h manda the army on the north until the arrival of having; must needs add fuel te an already
t of Zabala. By orders from Madrid, the whole unholy fire by teaohing them even in their d
- army have fallen baok te Lerin, eight miles tenderest years te love vanity and dress and t
h from iEstella. vain show; te asteem the things of this world;

te adore those who possess them, and te de- c
, WITTEN PUa THE TauE WITNMUs. spise those wbo have them not. What wonder i
d SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCEEE SOULS. thon that there are se many thefts and dis- i

. LNo. 60. honesties and injustices in the world? Wlhat
. ThoU sE no'iN-sTAL. !--u-Co hc. wonder thon if restitution, or the rostoring ili U
t hrei ntin.Chitinsolwhc gotten goods be so distasteful to mankind ?_ ri

should inspire jeu 'with a greater dread cf the gle od as itse it xnid?- sinohouldipirey with a greater dreaofthee-But net only is this desire of having strong in th
sin of thaft, with a greter distruall te de- the young and middle aged, but in the old also, b

it is, if possible, yet stronger. Old age never yet an
the necossity and difficulty cf r-catitution. To

.t. made a saint. It only intensifies the good or c
those who value life, the sickness that is bad inclinations of youth. If the young man t
incurable is always dreaded; and in pro- 0i good, old a will cenfirm ha goodness; if h
portion as any sicknass is incurable ina

rtiaproportion will it bedreadeia. But ho be bad, it will but intensify his wickedness. of

sin is a veritablosi.kness cf the sul-un- And as physical blindness naturally increases w

arnga destriness fe thne e u with our years the spiritual blindness of a de- gi
d.rminingasire of baving-(the concupiscence of the eyes) C
those who value eternal life that sin which is -il intensified by old age. One would think st
most difficult of cure will always b mot indeed that the aged and feeble, they who are as
dreaded. Now of all the sicknesses of the seul soboon about to lose sight for ever of this
this es e ofavingictfrfrom e world and all its vanities, would ho the least ch
very nature the mosi difficuit of cure. And concerned te hold fast te their worldly posses- te
for this reason it demands that the thing de- sion, and would the more easily be led te re. b
sired and stolen b restored. It is like the stitution. And yet the contrary is almost in- w
remedy of the sick limb which in order for a variably the case. The older we get, the pr

rednearere draw te the grave, the more intense s
remedies for sin require only that you should become the desire of retaining, the more en- Sc
refrain for the future, but the remedy for tivecour desire of having.mIanet bis thon acie
theft requires net only that you abstain for the spiritual blindness greatly to be dreaded ?-
future, but that the sin already committed bc Does not this account for the dificulty of re- C-
undone-that the thing stolen b restored. The stitution (wl
desire of having has. two sources-either the Then P .,0The Apostie St. Paul, Sb. GregoradS.s
hing is desire thingi thesi mre pleasre ot eThomas, all look upon riches or the things of fe

lavin..r tha thie- is desired .ot for itself this world as toila and mnares. St. Thomas ye
but for the pleasures it can buy. The first is likens them te the book of the fisherman; St. ex
the desire of the miser whose sole pleasure con- Gregory, te the net of the bird-catcher; whilst cou
sists in the possession of the money itsef; the the Apostle, stronger still, calls them "the
second is the desire of the worldling whose sole sares of the devil." Now if riches are the lac
p .nbstnare, the dishonest mon is the victim, the fish gre
benefits and pleasures its value will purchase. the bird the seul caught, and as neither the an
Now te both of these the idea of restitution is fisharman nor the bird-catcher nor the devil is
utterly repugnant. If the miser hasgotten his ever wont te allow his victim needlessly te as- frc
gold unjustly the idea of restitution brings with . .ID. cape, we see clearly that restitution, which is whý
it net only a resolution not te acquire any more the only possible means of escape left open te rea
gold unjustly, but also a resolution te give up the dishonest man, must be indeed difficult. of
that gold 'which lie lias gotten unjustly. But The third reason why restitution is so difli- wl
how shahli e give up that gold in which allhis cuit is the hiardness of heart which this unholy Or
bemng is centred ? how shahl e give up tint desire of having, when indulged in, brings upon th
gold which it ceai him se muchi reproof of con- the seul. The desire of having makes mati as- ws
science te acquire ? how shahli e gíve Up that sentially selfishi. Lot all others suifer ; lot ail as
gold ha obtamned at the pricaet obis seul; ai others starve ; lot all others ha put te straits, moi
uhe inestimable price of bis eternal salvationt? ha muat lave, he must enjoy. Cjhristian tai
The world amiles now-a-days aI the idea of charity, love cf neighibor lias faded from bis le
compacts with the devii; at the idea cf mean henri; nay, this unhioly desire has se trans- fou
sehhing thi el eîeei n o pcfofrmed him into a demon, lias se stamped eut ch
sum; but if ever thora was a compact with the aven his natural affections, that love ef kin and TI
devil; it þsa whenever a man acquires any of parents has long ago given place te this desire fui
tie things of ibis world unjustly ; for thon as- of having. And should perchance sema ray cf M:
suredly the seul is lest tic mement the mioney Ged's grace soften for a moment bis heart cf

ismont tiebarg ith theudily cqiede the stone, should ona ray of Christian leva pane- thi
omen the hing ichestfer aqurtd fior trate the dark gloom of the miser's or the dis- pei

the enjoymant of a few rihsfrahhri e hnest man's heart, se as te make him think wo
hofe dataHo ten hal vris so]a ah se one moment cf restitution, the devil is ut liand gri

ciic dat. He.hnsaltu a h a te shut it eut by considerations of worldly in- o
loved the thing stolen. or unjustly aicquired se terest. Doas the dishonest mati wiah te make hic

[meansas hed dfast intho net of the fowler;,
bound tight in the mares of, the devil, so th
hecannot, even if he wôuld, shake off the toi
Beware,. Christia soul, of theft and all inju
tice and dishonesty; if for no other reason, f
the difficulty of repairing it.

We are informed on the authority of. c
who knows, th'at the Devotien of the Qaaran
Ore in the Parish of Alexandria, Co. Gle
garry, was brought to a most satisfactory t
mination on Friday morning last; over elev
hundred communicants of the Parish prop
having approached the Table ofthe Lord, du
ing the three daya' exeroises! fron the o.t
source we learn that besides his fellow di
cesans - Fathers Masterson, MoDonell, an
Cerbett,-the Rev. Pastor hs the benefit
the powerfal aid of the energetic and tru
zealous Rev. Joseph Toupin, assistant priest
the Parish of La Riviere des Prairies, Diocoi
of Montreal. It certainly speaks, trump
toned, of the practical faith of a people te si
them at this busy season, neglecting their usu
avocations, and giving themielves up entirel
to their soul's concern, during those Fort
Hours Adoration of our Lord in bis Sacramen
of Love!1 we might further point to the fac
worthy of note, that, with the exception of th
nighboringparish of Williamstown, Alexandria
is the only parish or mission in the Provinc
of Ontario, to our knowledge, where this IDi
votien" bas been established up te the presen
present time I Success to this parish and it
Pastor.-Com.

BRUCB CORRESPONDENGE.
To the Editor of/th# True Witness.

Having upon a former occasion, promised t
give you whatever information I could relating
o Catholicism in this section of the country

beg to submit te your readers, through the
olumns of your valuable journal, the following
tems which may show to a limited extent whai
s being done for our religion here.

In the Township of Carrick, Co. Bruce,
Dnt., is a large German Settlement, the majo.
ity of whom are Roman Catholics, and through
he fertility of the soil, as a part of od's
ounty, together with their own perseverance
ad industry, they are prosperous and in easy
irumastances. Yet they have not forgotten
heir duty to God and to their Churoh, but
ave erected suitable edifices for the worship
f their Creator and Benefactor, edifices which
ould be a credit to any town or city. To
ive you an idea of the number of Roman
atholics located in this settiement, I will just
ate the number of Churches, as also give you
short description of each.
In the village of Formosa is a large frame
urch, the dimension of which I am naot able
give. There is also a nunnery, a large brick

uilding, in which is carried on the good
ork of education according to truly 01hristian
inciples. There is, besides a large stone
hool bouse, in which is conducted a Separate
chool under the superintendence of an effi-
ent teacher.
Some nine miles from this are another
hurch and Separate School. The old church
which is a log one) is about to give place to a
bstantial stone one, being about one hundred
et in total length. This is not finished as
t, but the walls being up, and enclosed, it is
pected that it will be ready to open this
)ming winter.
About five miles from this one, in the vil-
ge of Carlsrhue is a church whioh reflects
eat credit on its designer, the Rev. Pastor,
d upon the congregation who have erected it.
In the village of Heustadt some four 1miles
om the last, is still another stone Church,
hich is, I believe, as large as any ofithose al-
ady mentioned. We have, then, in a radius
nine miles four large churches (in eachi cf
hi several hundred persons may|be seated.
n Corpus Christi a procession took place at
e second church I have mnentioned, which
as attended by a large number ef Protestants
well as by ail the Catholics from the sur-

unding country, the former, ef course, not
king part in the ceremony. The procession
ft the churchi, and describing a circle, making
ur differcnt stations, aain arrived at the
urch, occupying about the space cf an heur.
he churoch, as aise the four altars, were taste-.
lly decorated fer the celebration of this great
ystery.
It is something pleasing te note that wçhile
e Church is sufferring a great amount of
rsecution in abroest every country of the
*rld, we, in Canada, are still allowed that
eat boon,-liberty,--liberty te serve God ac-
rding te the manner ordained by Christ and
sApostles and transmnitted te us through the
deviating life of His CJhurch, and bier chil-

At 8.30 the procession moved off froin the
Champ de Mars with bands playing and the
beautiful flag of the Dominion borne in front.
Following the flag canliéthre rowa of children
from the Christian Brothers' Schools, and a
baud of firemen, with brass belmets glittering
in the sun, thei rear being brought up by a
couple of Babcosk engihes.:Preoeded by le
Vermont Cunadians vit boIbm bnd of musio
came the first of a long line of. allegorical cars,
draw by four horses and dedicated totheatone
cuitera. The flgs of England, France and
Ameriafloated proudly over itsroof ofredwhite
and bIne, ihe mo "Soyons' tojoUrs unis"
daconating. "îÈe rear. "lDieu ai patrie, avant
tout'! was also iuscribed on each side of thel
car, the inside of which was diaped with gr

s h St. Patrick's Tampernce Sociey hava
Lat been granted lhe use of the St. ]elen'a Island
l. to bold their Annual Pic-Nia, which they dil
is-. do on thé 16,in it. The Steamer (Iren.
or tarville" has been engaged. A very attraetiveprogramme of amusemnts is'in preparation

ne We hope all will go Who can, we have no denhine but that they will spend a pieusanl day, aav
n- from. the dust &o..of the city.

r- ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.
en AsseMBLIG ON THE CfAMP DE Mn'-Tun oa .AMnaiGAN Soclis ALLaoor SPuEcmEs, DNE, &c.

I The festival of St. Jean Baptiste Day ofne 1874, for which so much preparation was made
i- of which such high. hopes vere formeden
ad which so much pleasure vas antiaipated, las
of passsed' away, and it onlyaremains for us t
ly chronicle the events of the day, Yestorday
of was as dazzling as the day could be. Thesun, high in the cloudless sky, and shining inse uts fulleu spleudor; every gaudy color thatet fluttered in the breeze, from womuan, arch, and
ee bouse-top, shone out in its gaudiest hues; ;id
ai dingy fiags grew new again ; gilding ras ne-burnished; workmen donned their Lelidqyy attire; beggars faded out of sight, because
y they felt it was no place for them, or freshened
t up- their rags sothat sentiment quite forgot its
t charity in its fervent admiration of peîy se
e picturesque. All nature wore a smiling face.Look where you would about the city esterday., you migbht see women and children letting theire curiosity get the better of their iudgmeni,t- runnngpeoli-maelhere and there withe cger
it ana expectant faces and straiaLitg ejea te

catch a first glimpse of the procession. h was
one of those scenea of life and animation caughtin its very brightest and freshest moment,
which can scarcely fail to please for if the eyebe tired of show and glare, or the ear be weary
'nul a ceaseless round cf noise, the one may re-

Spose, urn almost where it vir, ohenger, mappy
faces, and the other deaden all consciousnesa ef, more annoying sounds in those of mirth and

e exhilaration.
ASSEMn LINo.

By five o'lock the streets began to brighten
and many even t t t arly hour might b
sean vendîng their way le île Chaimp de Murs.
By six o'clock the Societies began to assemble,
firt one ioa ded by their band takes its position
solitary and alone, soon a couple more from the
same direction. Then we have three from
diffament directions, tilI by seven o'eloak the
whole of the streats about the Champ de Mars
preslnted a life picture of a surging muas of
people jostling, pushing, rowding each other;
now dividing for a moment to let some vehicles
pass, than elosing again in a compact body.
Se they keep on final liera tien thora as oaci
new corer affords attractionfor tle oment.

AMERIOÂN SOMMETES.
Boards, with the names of the different Am-

erican Societies which were expected, upon
them were placed along the parade ground
about fifteen yards apart so that there might be
no difficulty in the soeieties finding their stat-
ions. The C aadiaoeties were stained
in St. Antoine and adjacent atreeta. The
number of American Societies in the procession
fell considerably short of what vas looked for.
There were however representatives from the
State of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhode Island, New York, Connecticut, and
Massachusetts, which was strongly represented,
there being eight or nine Soieties from the
State.

THE PROCESSION.

It was quite nine o'clock before the lines
began to form and move along. Tha school-
boys beaded the procession with their little
marlials on white horses, wb sceed teo attend
ote ii duties voîl. The little felcys, with
their white stockings, red knickerbockers, white
Garabaldis and red caps, made a pretty and
atriking picture. Banners were carried in large
numbers, many of them exceedingly handsome
paticuiarlj thOSeoOf lhe Amenican societies.
Many of these had patriotic and religions met.
toes on them, as "Dieu et ma Patrie," "Aime
Dieu et va ton Chemin ;" "L'Union faitla
Force;" t." Honneur a nos Compatriots des
E tata-Unis." Most of tie Amarican societies
voie accompanied by a band, whose uniform
vas simply gorgoous; the Drumi Majors with
heir proud and stately stop flourishing tir
baitns, were a source cf amusement Co many.
.n ail, some twenty-eight banda verein proces-

sion, and a noisy lime they mnade ef it.
THE CRo.OD

The streets along lthelite of marcI were

healn ocrowade d ileople; in some places

'nana packed from thea sidewalk. te the roads.
Every ona in town seemed to be thora, and
certainly from île. immense numnbers cf pen-
pie who weraeout in varions parts cf the oity
there vill nlot ha many teocom plain tînt they
missed lhe langeat, and in sema respects, île
mosi imposing procession wnhichi we lave had
in Montreal. The streets 'nana gaily dccked
with fla and streamers, and hardly a house
vas vithout sema decoration an a langer or
smaller scaha.
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s, Folloving the car were St.jeâa indystywa so ancient as to be blost in the LINES WRITTEN ON THE DEATH OF BRID- Each effort of the md, every act of the body, will

o ieties from HaverhillMas. rioht of time, were conspi uously displayed on GET ANN MKANNA. extract a volume of nervous element in proportion
tie and bannersf tanned seepskin, while the work Softly sighs the Summer wind, to the magnitude of the thought or action,and since

erenned n a - baners of tansid sepin a in m With a mournfulcadence deep, this.Hypophosphite combination really will supply
ai-ar o.2, ediatd t te pintrs cfwh c cinset,'a enby seam, iand e. ina-e~EsWfroM Reesevile, f.eu vtr InSte.Sophie grave-yard, the vu vit to the body, it imost support the human

et riven ysteam,rivalledWhere they laid er down to sleep. mechanis successfully after the vigor of youth is
e may say at'once that:thenotte, La Peinture other. cars put together. Following the shoe- Oh! she was good and gentle, past.

'a ris de la civilization,' which- twined makers came the butchers, and nothing could And joyous was lier cail;
roun the ugly octagonal column erected on be more neat than their appearance as dressed Oh, Death I how could'st thou snatch away BREArrisT--EPP's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFrT
rhon latform resented rather a contrast to the in the working uniforn of white and blue, with One who was se dear to all. ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

cary iti oH rpae t isOe1t e m se, tin ad by a careful application of the fine proper-car itselfy, wlich was byno Mensof -a vrytei levers.stuck like daggers by their side, Fo he arentsmso hy ms er h proc f fa A
beaUtiful description. In the wake of this car they rode past on their peaceful chargers. The mat aofdayg ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
eame moï·e ocieties of St. Jean Baptiste from car itself was equal, if not superior, in its gen- From on t the sky bath gone; our breakfat tables with a delicately flavoured bev- THE O BON M EE
Johnsbury, Vt.; Nashua and, Great Falls, N. eral get up te any that preceded it, and attract- Sadly *ey turn and look around .C"Sm a sa u . Made simply with Boiing T. CaboveCORPRAL TIOrN will be hr c inhe

. ; Malone, N.Y..; and St. Albans, Vt. Then ed universal admiration. Six horses, each pair s Upon lier vacant place; Water or Milk. Each packet isabelle--" James ST. PATRICK'S HALL, (Corner of St. Alexander
came the blacksmiths' car, drawn by six horses ridden by a butcher jockey, drew the car, Oh!1 they miss the loving features Epps & Co, Homeopathic Chemists, London." and cr Stt, o m O
e.rhaps the largest in the wholé of the proces- whiffh was handsomely decorated with ever- Ot that dear angelio face. MANUYAcram or CocoA.-"We will now givo an eth of July, at 8 p.m,
Sien.,Here were the bellows and the blazing greens, rosettes and a pair of polished ox horns The chair whiere she used ta sit, paccout of the process adopted ,by Messrs. Jaes

forge, and the anvil which flashed fire from pointing over the driver's head, while whole la standing 'gaint the wall, Epp & Co., manufacturera of dieti articles, at teir

the sturdy strokes of a åtalwart specimen Of the carcasses of aheep, pigs, and calves, etc., em- Arbitter toughts cme oer ber parents orks in the Euston Road , London."-Se article

civillage blacksmith." Mingling with the balmed in roses, hung round the car. Yet 1 feel this day she la gazing
hoarse whispers of the forge were the strains of The rear of the procession was brought up Down from the Angel's home, • A TuIN or BAUTYl Is A JoY FOR PoR via.-And

anspiriting band which preceded the Grove, by an open carriage, from which floated the Watching o'er her beloved parents-. such i. a rich flowing head of hair. Reader, if you
awrence and South Bridge, Mass., Societies, Union Jack. Standing erect could beseen the God gnard them wherever they roam. bave this great gift of nature and it is not fading THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the

who intheir turn preceded One of the best slight figure of a child, dressed se as ta repre- I know that she bas passed away t g the Beanne; it i the only safe , reliable Montrea Branch of the IRISH hOMIE RULE
1 gorical cars in the procession, in which the sent St Jean Baptiste. He, with a ceinture From every grief and pain, LEAGUE will b c eld in the ST. PATRICK'S

crriage-Makers displayed their profession. Six of tanned sheep skin, was clad in silk flesh col- And never more sei'll greet me REMITTANCES RECEIVED. On TIA ESDAY EVE.ING ext, the thofnjudy, at.
caraem pa iyt h a dafWith those loving tones again. •~AiePC 1 Wletn S,5;S Pio TUESDAY EVEINGnex th 7t ofJulya

horses were required te draw this waggon, ored tihts. The lad hed a gilt staff, sur- Oh! 1rest, beloveBridgetAnrest,, $1 ; Walkerton P S5; St Philo- EIGT o'clock, ar.
ohih like that of the stone-cutters was prettily mounted by a cross, in bis right hand, from I know that you are happy now, 'ene, M·B, 1.50; Rokeby, J F, 2; Maberly, M McC, P. J. COYLE, Rec.-Sec.

tedwith flags and evergreens, Several which waved a lace banneret, bearing the words in Heaven above among the blest, 2I; Mount Foret, 1; Clinton, R McD, 2.decor hear seen at work and carriages in "Ece Agnurn Dei." Wearing the immortal crown. Per P D, Toronto--Self, 2 WV P, 2 ; B, 2 ; J 'UB

every stage of construction might be viewed The procession passed through the lollowing Ste.Sophie, June 15th, 1874.. , 1; Woodbridge G D, 2; Kg, J R
tint = streets: St. Lawrence, St. Catherine, Visita. Per P O'C, Sydney, N S-J Mm, 2.50.

After the carriage-makers filed the Westbury, tion, St. Mary, Notre Dame, St. Joseph, Seig- CONSOLATION FOR THE AFFLICTED-A series Paer Rv I J Mcd, Williamstown-Riviere Raisin, TH EHARPT
Fitchburg and Cambridge, Mass., Societies, nedr ,St. amntoine, Oraig, Vietoria Square, Of practical instructions for the sick and af- P.r2 i, St Eugene-P K, 1.5; Point Fortune,

th their band, when the Printers'car follow-suSr s froin Thence deilng the flicted, by the Rev. Fathor Picard, of the P 2, 1.5e; S'uth La Graisse D A MCD, 1 50
cd, drawn by six horses, and on which wa Parish Church. The decorations along the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Montreal. Trans- Per J B, Alitahell-L B, 1.50; M K, 1.50 ; Born. F O R J U N E

extnsie lnc f rute__________ad____-a 0 l A MAGAZINE 0F GENERAL LITERATTJRE.
au a hand-press from the Minerve ofice in exteusive bine f route were profuse and vari lated from the French, by Anna T. Sadlier. holm, J R, 1.50; P De C, 1.50.seen anapres frot th Mineve oficein e; male banche, asdispayiPI a ICE $1,50I P 1,50PE YNUYW.

fubl operation, copies of songs dedicated ta the cd mb braCdias a a pomnen This little work has the approbation of His MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS. Will b sntcst$, oE ANNUp.
fraternity in the States and St.anddistriuted y brought into requisition, and with these, Lordship the Bishop of Montreal. It is a col- Flour i'brl.of 196 Lb.-Pollards.....$4.00 -5s $4.25 esen, paid, on receipt of price.

smengr the g. .f. s e T arches, the fronts of houses and shops, and the lection of maxima and prayers from the best Supeior Extra.................6.30 @ 6.co
amoDçP he crod of adiring ightsees. TheExtra ........................ 6c.00 a 6.oo00 1- Baok Numbers Suppliedlýfa idn succeon, that of e be sud es of tsreets were more or less tastefully, but authors, containing a variety of thoughts an.c

Tismiths, followed the societies cf Webster, very generally, ornamented; bunting floated sentiments which will edify and sustain the Strong Bakers'....................5.80 5 6.25 .
Trar sn u Marborcuth Mas s aod pcrhps in profusion from windows, from ines stretched Middlings.................. 4.65 75 All communications t be addressed ta

aispayed the erugt mtte, a any rate the mast across the streets, or from house-tops. sick ad afflicted. Sent fre by maib on receipt U. C. bag flour, per 110 Ibs..........2.70 @5 2.80 F.CALLAAN
dasethste bes mt datan prteedmost~ By one o'clock, the procession hiad all been of 40 cents, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mont. City baga, [delivered].............. 2.8740 0.00 Printer and Publisher,
hracteristic of the days proceedins, viz. accomodated in the Parish Churc ad hh a Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 @ 0o.00 35 St. John Street

pe travail triomphe de tout. After the plumb- . e. Fancy........................0.00 o.0 Mentrez.
e'hed the societies of Milbury, Mass. atbtOats, per bushel of 32 Ibs.........o.51 a o.55 0& AGENTS WANTED in every town in the

s mare i• C bh' After this a sermon was preached by Rev. AIERICAN NEWSPAPIR DIaEcToRY, for 1874. New Oatmeal,per bushel of 200 lbs... 5.57 0 6.00 Dominion.Alexandre Deschamps, of the Seminary of St. C York: J. P. owel & C. Crn, per bushel of 56 lbs..........0.70 ( o.72
up by the Brickmakers' car, which attracted a Sulpired whose text was takn from Isaiahr49 This directory places almost at a glance beforPese, per bushel of 66 Ibs.......0... .00 .. oMR.02R THE
goocl deai of notice from the neat little cottage 13 tk r i i 9reder the names of the different newspapers n the Barleybo pa, per bushel of 48 Ibs......... 0.00 o.9A THE
which vas being constructed by half a dozen • . United States and Canada, together with the names Lard, per lbs.................. . o.11 .12 O
brickyakers in the centre f the ar, and which ee ux,Son; regarde autour d àof their proprietors, their circulation, &c. it con- Cheese, per îbs.................... 0.11 @ o.11 on,
by the time the procession reached its close was toi et vois ces flots' de peuples qui vrnnent a tains nearly 000 pages of most useful matter, news- do do do Finest new.........0.11 75 0.1iu HISTORICAL RECORDS OF THE GREAT AIR-boi. paper statiaies, &c. From its preface we gather Pork-New Mess...............18.50 à 18.75 PIIITHEATRE 0F ANCAENTROME.almost finished. Representatives of the Fine that there are contained in the list which this book

.&rts, Photographers, Engineers, etc., followed, THE CHAMP DE MARS. gives the names of 7,784 newspapers, an increase of TORONTO FARMERS' MARKI'. Br BRv. A. J. O'RKILLY, Miss., Ar.
with whom marched societies from Lewiston, On leaving the Church the societies proceed- 493 ever last year, 862 oer the count for 1872, ad Wheat, fal, pe budi......-..... 1 0

Maine; Ausible Forks, N. Y., and Springfield, ed te the Champ de Mars, where they were 1,276 over that of 1871. The new enterprises em- do spring do ............ 1 20 o 21 ' •adrse0ysvri rtr ftody arked n mithi n the year bave averaged four a day,Balyd . . O70 OO Sent free by mail.
Mass. A couple of inspiring bands accompa- addressed by several orators of the day.ae e e y Barley do ............ 0 70 0 00 Sn reb al

Mas A opl fiupnigbnd conp-but a large number of these bave failid to obtain a Oats do ............ o 53 O 54 D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
nied these socicties, who were followed by one THE BANQUET. foothold. In tho Dominion of Canada 2q newspa- Peas do............ c 50 0 7D2. Catolic PublisEerR,

-of the most admired cars in the whole firoces- In the evening a grand banquet was held i pers have been established in the year. The gen. -Rye .. O 7 45-3 Cb ishes
sion, that of the Builders and Carpenters, the Bonsecours Hall, which had been beauti- erai popularity cf the Direetory among publishers Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs.......... 8 00 8 50
drawn by eight horses, the car itself being a fully decorated for the occasion, the stairs and "s'proved by the amuni of advertisiog patronage Bee, hind-qrs. per lb............ u000 o 00 FOR,

0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~extended to it, more than one-fourth o! the aesIfo-qrtsil.......00000
pretty two-story cottage with a couple of attie corridors being adorned with Bushes of maple. represented in'its advertising pages.--ontreal er. Mutton y caresse, p;;r lb•.....-. o• ° e OL D R I NS
Windows near the roof, en which was panted a The hall itself was draped with red, white and ald. Potatoes, per bus.............. 050 0 55 FRO $3,50 TO $100,
-iagstaff, with the white ffag of the Society way- blue hunting edged with wreaths of maple Butter, lb. rolla................... 0 16 0 20 AND UPWAIDS,
ing in the breeze. udDieu et la Patrie" was ege r th s aeo THE CoNcSRATION e rTE SARED EART.-- Sun- I large rails............. o00 0 00 00 TO
inscribed round the car. A handsome railin wleaves, ud long streaerscf the same cobor day afternoon, aftor Vespers at the Church of the tub dairy............... 0 15 0 16 I L L i A M M U R R A Yincie rudte a.Ahaècn riigwcre hut)- frein the ceiiug. Gesu, the ceremony of cousecration of laUL Sacre Egge, freali, per doz ............. O0 12 0c16walied luna'carpcnter's wrkshop, weecul 1 W IL21AM M RAYY

wherecould ho About one thousand persons sat down to the Cœur de Jesus Christ" took place. À procession in Eipacked............... 0 1 e014 87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH 8TREET.seen ut work a hot air engine, connected with a banquet, and after due justice had been doue which the children cf the schools cf the Christian Apples per br.4 00~ 6 00
circular saw by a system of belting. Plenty of te the viands and to the French wines, the Pre- Brothers, dressed in uniforme of different colors and Chickens, per pair ............. c o050 0 75
workmen could be seen scattered around the sident of the Society, Mr. Justice Coursol, rose descriptions and presenting a very cheerful appear- Ducks, perbrace................. 0 80 1 Co FOR
car, and a deal of business must have been got ta propose the health of Her Majesty the Queen ane,accorpa p i fy tCondge ud obere teok pa r Geese, each.................... 60 0 85 F I N E C O L D S E T Sthrough before the Champ de Mars was reached which was received with enthusiasm, the bad and and the other from the Tanneries Westewas Tkeys....... ...... O 80 1 40 Po
a second time. The following societies brought playing thc National Authem. formed and marched through some of the streeti. Beete do.. ... .0O78 $15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS,
up the rear, interspersed at intervals wth The health of the Prince and Princess of Returning tothe Church, the Sacred Heart was en- Parsnips do...............0 65 0 75
bands of music and allegorical cars: Wales and the Royal Family having been duly shrined in an arbour in front of the College, the Turnips, per bush................o 30 e 40 O TO

rom Troy, N Y; Holyoke, Mass; Cohos, -honorcd, the President proposed. ierem yeofconsecratian being performed by the Cabbage, perdoz.............. 0 50 - oc W I L L I A M M U R R A Y'S,
N Y; Abany, N Y ; Grosvenordale, Conne; iThe "Governor General, Lord Dufferin," ne- Rev. Mr. Beaudrysud Gte address deliored by te Cons, per bush..... ......... 1 60 2 , 87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH ST.REET,
Putnam, Conn ;Northampton, Mass; White- ferring t His Excellency as the most popular of NORT aEST Poice..-We learn that the North Stra w........................ 13 00 17 00 W .E. D 0 R A N
hall. N Y; L owell, Mass, two societies; De-'theGovernor Generals Canada had ever had. West Police Force reached St. Paul safely at auearly
troit, Mich; Chicago, Il; Baltic, Conn ; 01- "The President of the United States" was hour yesterday morning, and intended leaving al- THE RINGSTON MARKET. ARCHITECT,

,cetimmeiatly fr Frgoa Siallplac onthe 111 REMOVED has OFFICES ta Ne. 191 Sr'
burn, Conn; West Meridan, Conn; Mendota, next proposed and responded te in a capital mostimmediately for Fargo, a small place ou the FLOUR-XXX per bbl........... 7.50 to 8.00 JAMES STREET ove FFIs t om1 y,
Minn; banteno, Il1; Manchester, N H; Artie, speech by Consul General Dart. Northern Pacific Railway, a mile beyond Mooreed " 100 lbs ......... 3.75 to 4.00 , r Queen Insurance Company

B I; Rochester, N Y; Syracuse, N Y; Wash- At this point the President interrupted the apected to, arrive this morning. Colonel French's amily 100 ......... 3.00 ta 3.25 DR. A. . MACDONELL
ington D C; Plattsburg, N Y; Ottawa; Hull; programme in order te announce, amid prolong- intention on leaving Toronto was to take a branch GaArR-Barleanpeybushel..t .î HAS REMOVED TO No. 90, CEMETERY STUa

Woonsocket, Mass; St Hyaeinthe, Somerset, ed and hearty cheering, that a cablegrai lad cf the Jorthern Pacifie running North for about Rye " ......... 0.60 to 0.61 (METrALFE BLces, 3RD DooR UP.)
Sorel, Ohambly, Lebanon, N H; Rouville, just been received frein Cardinal Antonelli, sit m.es, then ta cross the Red River snd march Peas " "......... 0.75 te 0.76
Arthabaska, St Zotique; St Francis on the transmitting the Apostolical benediction, toDufern. e apenhvd however, ihat the oiaCats « " .... 0.50 to 0.55 CERTIFICATE.

Soutihs liever;d have te ovlclee Bnedectig a WMaitne, . .... 1.15 te 1.20 1I HEREBY ccrtify that Mr. Patrick Cauglals, of
South River; Acton Vale, Biddeford, Maine, The telegram, readthus:- crossing of the river where there is neither bridge WhT-feef, foreper 100 lb......00 te 8.50 Buckingham, P.Q, bas curd me cf Scuruy which 
two societies; Sherbrooke, Victoriaville, St The Holy Father welcomes the request of nor ferry, made him abandon this, for the more de. hind p 1 b. 8.50 te 9.00 have ind for ,ve yes. tried diffrent mdical
Cesire, Iberville, Grenville, Coaticook, St the French Canadiansassembled at Montreal sirable route he is now taking. The march acres» U live .····4.50 to 5.25 m n, ad alo patented niedicines, and found noue
Ours, Vaudreuil; St Francois of Essex, O ; te celebrate the festival of St. John the Baptist. the Prairies fremn Fargo ta Dufferin dil e in tho per lb. on market ... 0.10 to 0.12 that could cure te. I bave taken 58 bottie nof

Fall River, Mass, two societies; Concord, N Fron the depths of his heart he sends them the hear f te d ne mle sn ac eight a Mutton " ... 0.10 to 0.11 Sarsaparilla sud found ne change for the better;
and the St Jean Baptiste Apostolical benedictin. uar a f the distance being made about ight day. Veal . " ... 0.04 te 0.05 nothing took effect but Mr. Coughlan's remediesX; Worcester, mass; an h tJa atseAotlclbleito.-Ottaia Tintes, ,une 12. Ham inl store... 0.13 te 0.15 admiuistcrodbybimsclf. I trieda SlaMrs.McGuird-.

Society, Montreal. G. CARD. ANTONELLI. Says the Belleville Onterio..:-We are glad to know Bacon store... 0.10 to 0.12 han, an Indian womer but found no relief.
The procession also uinded in its ranks Rome. that arrangements have now been made which will Huis- No 1 untrimmed.........5.00 te 6.00 I do recomnend those afflicted with Seurvy orthe students attending the Jacques Cartier The reading of this message created a per- secure the completion of the Grand Jinction Rail- " 2 ". .... 3 00 te 4.00 Salt-Rheum te try Mr. Gcughlan's remedy snd ther

Normai Sehool sd the St Mary's nd Montreal fectfurore Ad the banqucters testified their way as far as the village of Hastings within six Sheepskins, inf.........0.50 to 0.75 wil soon find relief.
olesthe Pontifical Zouaves, the Advocates, delight by loud and continueus applause that met, thet is44me. -emeediffeulty has bees Dek kibet.... ..... 1.00 te .75 JOHN GELINEAly-,

Notaries, Physicians sud School Teachers, who covercd thecstrains of the baud. been overcome, sud 20' tous cf trou will reach heire Tallow.......0.04 te 0.06Bcinhm
preceded the banner of the St Jean Baptiste THE PIcNIC AND CONCERT. as earlysas the lst of July, and 200 tons eachs succes- PouLraY-Turkeys, each .... ... 80 te 1.50 44-3n

Association ex. officers cf the Montreal St Jean .hrd ~ pei su. ocr sive week afterwards. The >Iron is te be cf the Geese... .......... 0.60 to 0.90 THE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
Baptiste Association, Committee cf Manage- On Thrdya grandpim an coer, best Englishîmake, te weighi 56 Ibs yer yard, includ- Fowls per pair .......... 0o.60 to 0.80 .îss 1874.--..coTENTs.
ment, the Committee ofOrganization, the Min were held ou St. Helen's Island. T he bouts : ng plates, boits, ko. Thse whsole cost of tie Iron GENBRAL-Pottoes pe bushel..1.00 ta 1.25 Articles &c 1. Chapter cf ctm rryHsr
-sesc t -Doin. arg ,oa oermn Laprairie sud L ongueuil were chartered te carry ,for the 44 miles contracted for will be lu the neighs- Turnip "...O 8s to 1.00 -I.I .TpserPiedConteelRempo .reviry cfser
stofthe emon aesnd Locaflormetuts, egr. Aihu -uuesha rse bourhood cf $250,000.-Cobour Star 4let ... .80 teIII. Theou Pieontese S TRome. 2.eews ofa
adFu ie;the former-. Hon Messrs Letller e t, ust ug th 'moring,ughe numbvesat to o'eloc GRAssHoPERs -A report from Daîhousie Caunty Butter, fresh, per lb. 0.1.t 020 Pamous.Ti Bookss ofI Sis Bym J.Rickabtopia

andFounwe;rhelttr-Hn Mssy0ametucke with pple hOul tht of~ Lanark, sys that the grasshopper plague has Eggs,perdozen......... .13 to 0.15 A. 3. On Tru Educaion .Dumu fH
Arcambult FotinandChpleu; is eredene ypa edw pop , s mu t t eveloped itslf in that section, sud promises to be Cheese, borne made. .12 to 0.13 thornIen. uyE. owle. . Expriemnd of ta-

Worship the Mayor ; tbe Grand Almoner cf four trips or the boats were required ta carry cf the most formidable chiaracter. Myriads cf tie Hay per ton........6i.00 te 18.00 Prusesian 'Ambulances. Part I. 6. Sr Aias Poulet
thc Montreal Association; Mgr Fabre; Judge themn allover. Allthe bauds that took part in vermin hardly langer yet than black nies, infest Straw " " ...... 12.00 to 15.00 sud Mary Queen et Scola. Part I. By the Rev. T~

Courel, resientsud ess . .lii su the procession cf the day before were present every field, and are begmnmg to prey on the luxuri- Wocod, ou wharf.. ........ 5 50 te 6.00 B. Parkinson, M.A,
Burso, ViPresid ts on Messs oivtym and and added considerably to the noise. Mn. J. ant pastures sud meadows, The farmerasn thse in- CeaI, delivered.....750t 0.o ChliReew IRvesanNoi I
ls'uttîaraoVc-s dnsofgo is Sopcienty nd B. L abelle, thceorganist cf the Parish Chureli fected district expect te lose al! ti ir hay srop at Timothiy Seed, per bushel. 3.00 to 4.60 Selections froma Feoign Periodicals - The late

cfs bSt Jean latsta e. oia rpentio Nor Da edpprdapogmefr lesat, but s season cf occasional s owers, by' kecp- Clover "~ " •~ . 6.50 te 7.00 Congress of tise Cathiolic Commttesc rc.
fSJaBatsofte Daeha fpepre b prgame for ing up a grass supply for tise grasshoppers, snay savo----------. . -F-___ rom the Conitemporain, Revae d'Economîe Chr erace.

Th cr oiewugth biler vs h the occasion, consistingof music by the united te rest cf thseir cropa. Cascsfor Bindù,gtn rsen oue(o ope
The nrera su follow n she bu ie was sateo bauds, sud songs byaochoir of six hundred vices. Gua FîsHîEaRIs.-According to the Fisheries De- •.H SE MP LE, canbo adaet t"cPub'isrs.'"" °""(°'°Pe
temonracuos and masontrain whicya see The numibers of performers fell short ofthat ex- partment, tic spring herring fishery' at Magdalen IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER, AIl advertisements to be sent to Mesars. BUus dia treendou blc fMnra rysoepected, as there were not more tIsa two Iun- Islands bas been very' successful. Thiere are fifteen ' Ors1,PrmnSreW

weighn three toua. The President of the dred signerasud about four hundred musicians. Canadia sand fiver Unite Saot vesen enaged a5tTcPhERSRE.,Te« ot ndCtoi Rve"l sn o
section sat by a table while bis assistants The cffect of the pbaing of the, combined irt e Thesselshr wapse aboue caln aveage cfh (Corner of Foundling,) free tosubiscribersminAmerica on prepaymenutof24s.
stood round thecblock of stone, completing thebnd a pe g ayu ug e I .edrsi Tbictee vses lumosed the ei ar fletoneao MONTREAL. per anmim.

tabl . . ' bads wa verygrand as nder he ledershp whih waslost n th icetheaceribtelynsving ubscrptioslmaybe pad eat fheiofecefo thi
teau. L'Union faitila force and tIe pic- of Mr. Labelle, they played remarkably well, themselves. The othera brouglit home 3,500. May bst, 1874. 37.52 Paper.

ture of' a beaver dcerated the sides cf the car. whien it is rememibered that they were then F OTÂro BUasalIt is stated thsat tobacco juice ap-
cb rbinetteedroftc"Cnd Ga for. then fis tielied to tic plant is s potent poison for the potato B. E. M'C A LE, INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869 AND ITS AMEND-.
compu L bulru LLU7cte and Marble Works" followed next, a vari- bugs, about whicb so much complaint is being made.MENTS.mIe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 suTabeWok"fboedmri u d s os-n icomped by osmCmerts -I nl nîa. oûc oilau aeumd DISPENSING, AND FAMILY CHEMISI atro TNSLSG AS fS.

ety Of polished and out atones of maàrblean' ,. ilt Those who have used it say this has not failed in a In the matter of STANISLAS GERVAIS, of SLgranie pobeing rand rutsoue tf o - sadesttats-Umls,icomposead by members oth e single instance. u301 St. Joseph Street, Jean Baptiste Village, Parish and District orgranite being ranged- round -the piatform- St. jean Baptiste oitmseb n MnraSeeCle u rdr
Nous developpons les resources du pays and 0be an B ste Socihe choirMAfter the How EE OLD AND INFIRM AR SUPPonTEDrBY FE,- (Baween Murray and ounain Stree), Montreal, Stone-Cutter and Trader,Insovent
.Encourageont l'indnstrio being te -appropnate concert the audience, which numbered several L0WS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF IPHroPHocPHITE.-During MONTREAL. The Insolvent bas made me an assignment of bis
mtakerscar drawn by four horses,.ud Theh- thousand amused theiselves in various ways the vigor cf youth th expenditure cf the powen of Physicians' Prescriptione and Family Recipes accur- estate, ad his Creditors are required to.meet at his
makert' aabout ta a Islardsed tIo diffnent bauds dis. the mmd (whichl s the real seat of man' strength) ately Dispensed. . domicile in the said Village of St. Jean Baptiste, on.

gforth a dense volume of smokewäs hearti- is balanced by activity of the nutritive tuntions, Parcels forwarded te alil parts of the City. MounthRoyal Avenue, No. 4, at 9Utoulock a.m.,
ly cheedweevriwssenndtesca coursed nusie. without the aid of science. .Monday the sixth day of July next, to receivela
bIc fbeersile swhoc, or lt waserenand hesekamt ANvOno, Tecsrtincs.eroBut Time, the everlasting dissipator of reson asu Ordens b Post promptly attended ta.statement of bis affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.e for sig e shoes, for few were so lucky as to A NEwt Chur . eans o o evets, sets a lmit te hie power, and it ls at this For the convenience of Familles residing in the CHAS. ALB. VILBON

a pair, was very amusg.The old, o Cathlic Church In St. Jean Baptiste village took epoch that sciece ruay render te manathe desired Country, or at the Sea-side during the Summer Sca- Interin Assig'nee.
motto of· Thbre's nothmg hikéleathe," and place on Sunday,'Mgr. de, Montreal conductingithe assistance, anrestore thie drain upon is wasted son, Parcels will be carefully packil and forwarded St. Jean Bie. Village, No. 155, St Lawrence Street
another one profesaing that the shoemakedb' ceremonies. The churcb is named St. Jean Baptiste. energies. to destination. [9 June, 1874. ltis June, 1874, .46-2
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GN I EL IG NC . av benoliedtomå thira lyäa Saints, as well -as the festivalsa. kpt in e p hd ra y avngeau ehh.wamntigsali'O R EI tion toh a t en ali he r sr ieant met theiiaRly ý r h n rwtht e x epir 'eoletih r hee e«tono h âe laws to ea te e t hu.o ac; rtodik ecp
cotrct tape. aling thj, is, o contracts Saints and All Soulà". -'he same re:iforming ms rn erbe l'iyuo utiadthtrm hc e areso.i ar nathou

FRANCE.*coudahave been enforcedLin acocurt of law, nd h-ande are very likeély to c uti off 'man'y other ln- hliimself, Iii isanctionfing themy, would sever .the lggnorant, of allthatpertains tothe nursery, be
rE N c iiciPARÉiA4MENTARY INCIDENTS. no other evidence of m. supplementary or-cleE , Osýb1t-v r- ' t ftho 11 Wh' erh Totis e ror a. n we i-ed [kowr;bueta. shwoud arov :n tiit. o fartheestordimet

- S eme curious cenes ha výe been taking place teral kind would hay e bee n admitted. : On the are already Old-H eretics t ere w ll ep aps mc onis thep'e r to F: n rction ' c, am lo di.r- nouea'provo-th r itiaons.ad t 'rlte,-h e s r edlat
ithe French Assembl. The first oceurre eeto of this Bill, Ministers tenidered their little more te be eut away Tey!llavealrea ly 1 m fip oue:alm nlecit9teållebfpinadplmdte- Offo usect hr

-We M1. Berenger of tÉe left Centre, brought rsgaiost1h Knhi EsMjser. lot entirely abandoned . all religion as well execuited as mildly and sparinglyýas possibl. The aStmngers before now ;.but the mother of the-tiin
frwrd a motion fir taki .the Electoral Bill fused to change: his Cabinet. : Accordingly, as religious practice. However gthat may be, Catholic chiurch has, nothing: to fear ýdurjng .my: had no such intentions, and when'the trinarne

frt1 pite ocf the recenàt"v'otew. ;h Over- Mingphetti told the. Camber tat is resiga f a Iik t ef hfavr fwe ov Epeorléakes twadsisLi'ealMiiser Vndonheutortyfaelgrmfomitsb
Ït;'he helate Governme Nt. e coolly e- tion being refused by Victor Emmanu ' e.o a1gava h eet n-woreqùireinenite he iobliged to"ôbey, ho.on-thie rested thewretched Smiley On -charge of kidnappiar-

hemjryonthat Oocasion,- for priority ýto be places. He expressed iÏ'intention of aban- tend to make a claim for a:: church f or their aid. The other day, the Ministry sen a ciroular:Was released on bl'lbutWhat little affection hie ever
en -to the Munici al B3ill; but that was not doning all new measures -of .fegislation, adOf sriea0olge nîtey r eylieyt l:he local auithorities, ordering them to refer in. felt for mfanmts of tender years hasit issaidieat

'beaus thy tougt tat .e uniil illaingteHue. vt ecsysplies for not to meet with invincible obstacles. .. every.aeparate case to the -Government, and giving ed.--ýStandgra' dpat

be'oclause e hu ath e unibcpaa skite hecn t ouse o votenec essary supp b In Opposition to those sectarians.the. 0erman Bi- them ýstrict injuiuctions noît toact,äluanY 'instanle, DrbG omi rop o ANoTEm, EN
shuldae o tlehe .precdenceho b utbcl ause ethe cducafrthif G oven ment heCamadershops aecntnl aoe ihfehfns-wtoi pca ntuto rmha-quarters. While youareinsetrength and health, labor

~Du deBole a addi h hul aeth a ferti n onm ent a is d'Thus the Preident-General of Westphalia has im- Thus the Emperor irmagines hie shall be'able to'do goòd and to s;void evil, if you ever nwih to escp
it a Cabinet questioin, and theywanted to up- voted, contrary to the suggetinsof heMi.s posed upon the Right Bev. Bishop of Paderborn an- satisiy îat once both the- Liberal party-ý and, the the distress that oppresser. me."-.Sir John Ilaw«
set the Government. This being happily ef- fers, several extraordinary expenses for ,rePair- -other fine of 4,800 thalers, on account. of his not CatholicÉ, but in reality he satisfies«neither : not ther Ing,

ftd, they were ready to take up, the Elec- ina some of the Southern perte. As there are havivg filled up the vacancies in :ix=aise already liberals, because what they want ls absolutely to a Be gond, be virtuous, My lord, Youmutcm
fec il fcustee a tr fD ud o etteeepetevte ,oyf frequently mentioned, thouîgh his odsibas not destroy the Church's existence ; not the catholics, to this."-Lord Littleton. Its ol

toral Bill. f ourshexthere was a storm'ofonohfunds to meettheseexn s fest e ote o even candidates for them. Should these appoint- beciause thei have a higher nation of the mission to "lSee in what peace a Christian can dcie."--Add'
dispprva frm he xtemeRihtth BotheChmbe wll av noefect Pobalyments be delayed any longèîrthe fine will shortly which God ha&sdesignated an I"Apostolical",mon'arch Son.l

-Màpartists, and. the left, who all, for various the vote itself w as -a merc , device of, soma amounit to 6,000 thalers. The President-eeneral than that he should coquet with the enemies of the "i o il eppec ihiwih ilb
resos bjcttoth Eecorl il isef-and Southern members to ingratiate themselves with would do well to spard himself the trouble' of In- Church. Suich a policy surely never can bear good comfort in the day of trouble."f-.William, Penn's

SDepye on behalf of the late Ministry, was their constituents. liing-heti made no opnen creasing the fine ; for the Bishop wvill no more be fruits for our country ; and we mulst regret it so Father.

.er pyee n3. e e ndhis fride formnto•o napra igdi 1 ' o f the induced to yield by a fine of 10,000 than he would much the more, 1as we are at present.powverless to I" I have lived long enough.''-Locke.
very ever en . Beenge and rie or entin ofan aproacmg so uton o be by one of 6,000o thalers; nor will he pay the do anything elsethan' topity the Emperorandto " It is a sharp medicine, but a sure rmd o l

their cynical vant of principle, but the sub- Chamber of Deputies, but the Optnione, the 6,000 any more than the 4,000. Besides this, his beg the Almighity to enlighten him,thatheo may see oe." ote er e ihit snmteyrwhich
stance of the motion was supported by both the official organ of the Governmnent, states dais.* ordship has been called upon, in accordance with bétoro it be too latetthe precipice he is; approaching. way the head lies."---Sir Walter Raleigh.
Eight and Left Centres. It was lost, how- tinctly that the King will dissolve Parliament a.sentence of the new Prussian Court for Church Af- For ourselves we fear not, because we have the pro- t- I am grateful to divine mercy for having left me
ever; and the Municipal Bill remained fiist shortly, and that a general election will take fairs, to ruverse the suspension imposed by him mises of Our Redeemer wvhich are worth more than i fficient recollection to feel how consoling prayer

on he usiesspapr.It a ed for he lc aSetme rOctber tr ' ad upon a contumaceious priest ; and for refuising te all modern wisdom ; and relying on them we faith- 'li to the dy.ing."1-M. de LaNarpe.
onrs thf uine ss ponaper.uttwas rea ryteo placinStheberers otOos. ipi an u comply with such a monstrous, demand, he was fully obey the church, and carry but the advice of :" Had I have served lmy God as diligently as I

intend to carry it quite in its present formn ; accórding to precedent in England, to'be ask,- sentence, containing at the samne time, a threat of submit to God, but to bc unbending towards those niy grey ha , irs.-cada0t bae.raknmei

:For M3 . de Fourtou has given notice Of an ed to form a Cabinet ; but every one feels that soo thlerhsLrsi aeteflowing brief who require of us to dIo wrong." Gd bsw tan oluryt.Doeeta

amendment taking from the Municipalities the a Mancini Ministry is out of the question.-- and pointed answer:-, Your Excelloncy, as being a In Hungary a conflier, with the Church also they use thema right."1-Melancthon,

rightI oeetigterMyssuject to the Perhaps the constituents will sena to the next Catholuc canntot be una are that, b ctmg axe m0 Ilran nie er enhAUeqe uEi zaossesions for a momlent of time.".

-veto of the Prefect and the President, and re- Parhiament m em bers m ore favorable to the bea t e creathe a kenu t utceIGod'an d t e them thepanu poin i h er, e lbraSt a ed th e n Q-u ae l o e d y G dmhahe.n ib ry"
serving to the Government the nommnation Of policy of retrenchiment, and less disposed to Church. Therefore to the new writ, attended as it fessional laws for the country on this sida of the Madame de Stael.
those functionaries. To an outsider the battle pursue the ruinous systeml of lavish expenditure is with fresh threats of fmesm, ordering me to put Leitba, in order that they may. framie similar. laws Il Into thy bands, 0 Lord.",-Tasso.
about the priority of the Bills seems very like on unproductive un unnecessary works. The lnto execution the sentences above mentioned, I for the benefit of the Hungarian Cathohecs. But in 1 resign myself to God, and my datughter to My
sound and fury s' nifying nothing ; for, as abolition of the Religions orders and the con- answer by expressing my request that your Excel- Himngarytestaini eydfiut nacutcuty"-hmsJfesn

there mst ean icnt eval of fiayM eenicp fisctin oftheir rdopertieshasinno wayaccount, break mry vicred Episcopeal !--a//ceasily happen tha.t the laws which the Liberals INMUSTaY.-A noble heart will disdft'in to subsist
1i_the frtadeondth rectrBl adigof heMniiallightee h ure fIaly Cnvnt1hvedesire to force upon the Church imay be executed a drone upon honey gathered by others' labor, like

Bil, te ebt o te letra Bllwa a been emptied of Mfonks and Nuns ; schools and BAvaarti ÀNPRssia.- There is a serious,. on themiselves. Already voices are rising, which ai vermin to filch its food out of the Public granary,
in the interval. This g ave rise to the second institutes maintained by the priests have been split between the Bavarese and the Prussiansa. "'Our dleclare thant the Hutngalans iwill never permit flic or liko a shark to, prey upion the lesser fry; but wili
incident. M. B3risson, of the Loft, moved the closed ; the clergy have been diminished in good'friends of is870," as the latter are wont to style Church 's nghits to be violated but thant theyas one rathier ouitdo his private obligations to, other muens

previus qustio ; atacki g e, i as nlat-gnum e, anr. iinhsbendsade yterme pr, rendof csed of emobrass gothef ,nway a wywth which'meddlers and interlo- cr n ol ycnieal evc n eei

tempt to mutilate universal sufrgwih steSae nthe other hand, the prisons nruian spnt, and of ,s ee n o reakth e.dofpers, ran'dours; and everi Governimental officers, cence to the public: for there is no calling of any

it would be most distastefuil to the country, have been filled, akd the poor have been taxed saolut ichboorrontt.Avasl ae eor ogtmreaqanac ta hy8"frofvth a y g odtes pade, hicmanageent

would put a weapon into thec hands of the Bo. to starvation point ; the army has been kept speech ot Prinee Lmitpold (uncie to King Louis of may have found agreeable. The point (romi whichl tisfaction, doth not demand muchi work of the hierad
naipartists-4 thlat criminal party which huad up to an amounit far exceedingte the necessities Bavaria, and his probable successor), delivered en the Hungaiansview theyraig n owfla do t or of thec hands, or of both. Is a man a governor,
41led Firance from the 2nd December to the of the nation, while the soldiers, ill-fed and the occasion of the presentation of colors given by leshur ;rohbt al ilet esiacncwoe t he wr or a suiperior in any capacity, what is hie but a pub-

abyss of Sedan." This, of course, immediate- badly clothed, are incomapetent to take the field the king to the Bavarian Military Association, has thrrhat be theyanvientelesscnvnce tatheyPvrslie servant doomed to continual labor, hired for thic
]y dro the ir, ton or wentyBoexcited the anger of the Prussians to an immense . tat h> wiages of respect and pomp to wait on his people;.
lydrw heeihtenortwnt Bnaariss aaistth eem; rianag ad urer egree. The Prince, speaking frteknsi ilb on odadposati hycne-and lhe will find that to wield power innocently to

whorusedon o te loo o th Hoseandan rober hve arely increased ; bread riots that IHis Majesty hadl charged him to deliver, i apte'mdrhdesln herprias n rnish the sword of justice di.sceetly and worth-
bowled at and vere howled at by',flthe Extreme and disaffection prove in various provinces the his mnme, the Bavarian (noithae Prussianl) colora to ·they behleve that by so doing they will do thieir ily, for the maintenance of righit and encouragement
left. Th1e Bonapartist squad seems to have inefficiency of the Government ; trade and com- the Association or Veterans of the eapital, and he atipgeantecountry a great service. As afan-notstand of virtue, for the suppression of injury and eorrac..

been the more articulate of the two. "i Never merce sufl er from the condition of affairs; every-wapesddththywodhldfryan long there ma come a tempest, but it will ter- tion of vice, ls a matter of no small skill and slight
inid,"shote M.Levrt;"te dy wll hicr etoensanappoacingc.aisin-henobly by that blue and white flag, while calling tom.nue in . e ba po teCuhad ftecare ; and lhe that 1s Obliged to purvey for so many,

2nnd 'shutd . evrt;"te aywil hig etkesan- ppoahig riisa0h mind the glorious example of their ancestors, who maei h eei ftecuc and oftrin o to abound in good works, how can hie want
,on come when we wil make you hold your Italian Peninsula, and fears are entertained aveir pressedl, faithful and immoveable, round the country. At any rate, we need not be anxious business ? How can he pretend to awrit of ease,
tongues." "lScoundrelly lot," cried another that the Constitutional Governiment Of Victor national banner in defence of their legitimate sov.. about te remit of the IlConfessional ' na ments. AFsa a-RH-A osipl-rei e

Imperialist, and afterLhim_)M. Pray.-Paris : Emmanuel will hardly bear the stram tto which erbign and of their dear country. 1, You, hie said' in p oer wiltly t as th h oe Mraswre, orncloPradotwtys- oe miles soth oflen-

tg Ohà, oh 1 you -voted the dechesncee; that vote it will be subjected in the struggle which is ap- '41ll follow that example, and you will outrival your rashly and uavsdy n omtsm aa ver, which js probably tha largest specimen of fossil
is cancelled now." This last taunt was too prehended.-Roman Cor. of yablet. forefathers in the faithfulness and steadfastness of , udenta wiicsethendcountyndmeput al vegetation ever discovered. It is in two sections,

much for the .Left, and about a hundred mem-. AN 03IINoUIsALLIANCE.-BothhelicOpin- your ands the dt is or the king the palladlii 7 fend to ther despot sav e Aue le ai wrkbaeurthrtyie ett0net ha O ti ecth
bers are described as rushing from their seats e adteLbragv acutfteme-fidelity to Bavania." When ibat speech was re- g anfer whicnhaeasilytnish st ranerbut ilaethitend feoutnto fe et he othei

£Ind ofrontsagdthelBonapelatist gopwihingof Italian Freemasens just held in Rome, pomrteditstonessbengfuistaeae the wholad e nobody Who has experience in,the specifical Aust- ·twenity-one feet long, and is nine in diameter maid-
elenchedefistsdand yells of defiance. Nobodyou Bismack ianfPrs f elloulofterianceand de- rian business. Through soine weeks al parties way from fthe ends. The tree is now Stone, hard

liowever, knocked anybody down. On Wed- theoGaind a steerMn azeorJ'oouned oty a n g ouncehefo satd to ea nyand" as. stood and talked in the Delegations against the pro;- and flinty as porphyry. Some of it appearulike

mesday the interest was concentrated on a speech theoccsioianpeehofnfavreo unnimty-abeig a;oneute sun adhte waao ofantrotlepoitinsafgthtMiistrs;butin he lst oupeaonagte, iney vine an delcatly intd, hil
frombi.Ledu-Rlli, wo ataced be sý-unanimity of the Freemasons--necessary for tramontane and unmpatriotio clignaut-I-inpatiti"heurs they gvne site of all, theirconsent to the other portions are as white as snow, showing a

from an. L sed-on hn ho attckeditheoAs- battling with il the eternal and common. enemy beingt the term ever bestowed on those who do not Ministerial desir'es in suibraission to the advice of polishied surface like chalcedony. Portions of the
semlyandinistd n te ecesiy o dssou-of Masonr obscurantism " by which they so'muchcr o rsinsprmc naltig.their leader who feared that otherwise one or the trunk are honey.combed, and the cavities filled with

tion, and proved a miserable failure. Every- ~.hit These symptômes are all the more significant inasï- other of the Liberal Ministers might have> the mis. delicate crystals, which, brought to the light,sparkle

body had been looking forwvard to hearing the mean the Churchi of Jesus -Chrst. At te much as they synchronize withi the fact-one that fortune to tumble out of his seat. It was really like diamonds. Specimens of the bark have been

oraorof 84, btfis18ech4odcednoh-uam tie heMasnsofeeranywee, othaspoitiel stpiiedPrssan uportrsthaosockngto eethema wh ws snttopreere cipedhfe whchdisla alatedlne man rmrk
i- eep frmt e Lefby chance, holdinag acneec ehadteBvra iitro a a se o u-the welfare of the Monarchy and mind the just of the oniginal formation. The tree les hterlly a
ing excpt romtheLet-bt lugherantthir talan retre adresed o tema pemetar crditof51,30,00 rans n aditonoofwshe1o4th0difernt atonantis, eglctigdisireaicuiosty

cries of I" What intolerable stuff! -Tablet' eerpi esac onelnguiyo dathe onlinary vote of 45,000,000 francsr td. ho ly dutliesofrthe urp mo ie of serig t ibehi rcaIt has e tatdta aitUrc o usug

TH FEcnNAINA .PL.RIAEs-and action. A Romlan correspondent, writing qiéetude remarked in russian diplom atic circles party, a party which formis in Austria oinly the was Il the first subject of Papal canonization, havinag
To enable all Catholics in France to take part o hssbetwl as- hnoe IDr weevrterlton ihBvra oeo h ighth part of the whole ppulation. This evoli- been enrolled lu the calender by the Council of

- 'rtually, f nt croalin •the Pilgrm o he · 'os fte et te e I rsai.tion counitAndrassy bronight about with his diplo. Romne in933. St. Ulric was canonized by Pope
agsr yin copryn gr- of the mietions of the sect (lar Tthe Jw) o P matic boasting, and his declaration that the' conflict Julius XV., in the above year. In ancient times,

age ofRearaio toth Sare HertFaterwhom these Freeinasons are the most powerful GERiAN PERcrUTIoN.--The two English journals with Rome will be pursued in a decided manner, however, all the Bishops mere in the habit of canoul..
Devron, S. J., the spirtual director of the agents, one can, hardly fail to see in their re- which most cordially approve thec Bismarckum legis- count Andrassy knows his people just as well as zing Saints, so that a canonization by a Pope was
mnovement, has issued the following "l Ad- uno' i om-hecm eneen f h ation against Christamity, on the ground that the the circuuin nRoetecm neetofhemstance that in a decisive moment he need nothing unusual 'or exclusive. But Pope Alexander
hesion" to the cause to be made by every a ,state ls aboye the Church and cean brook no rival, only feed bis people with Rome or thec Jesuits, and III., who succeeded Adrian IV., in 1159, reserved

parish •-Il Act of Adhesion to the NLationiall abomination of desolatiou.· are the Daily Neics and the Pallilrall Gazette. It they will consent to all that hie or the other Minis.. the right of canonization to the Pope, and St. Gau-
Pilgima-s toPary-leMonil, 174.SWITZE R LAND. is only a fresh proof that godless oppressit-n- finds ters wuat. In -suchi an unwarrantable manser our thier, Archbishop Of RouLen in 1153, is the last ex-

.lgmagst 0a-eMoa,17.. its readiest advocates in Liberalism and unbelief. Liberal Ministers and Deputies play with the wealth ample of a Saint not canonized by the Sovereign
Jesus, the Saviour, in these days of trial and CATI1oLICITY IN THE JURtA.-A corres- The Berlin correspondent of the former frankly ad- of the ]and, the welfare of the people, and the autho- Pontiff.-Rev. Dr. Iu,7enbeth in Yotes and Queries,
anxieties in which we live, thousands of pil- pondent, writing from the Jura, says, that at laits that "no spacifiecrnme," on the part of Cathoh'es' rity of the Crown. In the middfle of June, two Liber- A Missouri clergyman stppped his discourse to
grims hasten to crowd arond the sanctuary the supplementary éecotions of Deputies to the t'eanlié namned,beause there is, none,"* and that "the alinmeetings will talie place in Austria, one at Krems cut cfr a liberal plece of plug tobacco for his mouth,
where the love of Your Divine Heairt hias Grand Council of Berne, the Catholies hLave movfement aganst the Churchi, in acountry where thleother at Warnsdorrfor the purpose of forcing and when one of is hearers reprovedi him, the
manifested itself. Separated by distance, hld- gained a fresh victory. The radicals were even °red byconsiderationa with vaicfica h oenmncobinoasitoPrimntpece satdfr ass'whr h olyae'

back. by dificulties, ve find ourselves unable more thoruughly beaten than at the former of the Church herself Aad nothing ohiever to do,Jsuis, and the ackmarriagetexl of the o ari arlanenmergpugtoacond patriod-
to accompany thema ; but our hearts follow eieetion of the previous month. In the district The admission deserves to be noted. The sole lie sect.-Corr. f Tablai.m ncuulu rfe atl oidWl
them, our love unites itself with theirs, Our ef Bassecourt, thb Radical received but 100 motive hie confesser., l ito reduce the church into Whima nsc"rayeos r oflolmuancd ntitoa

prayer is their prayer. We also hope for, as votes, the Catholie 1,000 ; and in Franche-| P oPesubjectiorete wth aae p Nve.1I a, s aya.mni hsmorllf as oros fWesterns paer f olupubsicaton.T enedit o aie

they do, the blessings whieh can come alone Montagnes the Catholic haeda Walk-over, theto spar3atletteCathl sicnuc i thGean whic acoldmandlunhsympathetic ld knba sowsoh- stewithathermarkublifchaut hr wil fetwhie

from You. Adhering with all our soul to the .Radical mot putting in an appearance. The| Empire from the Vatican,"1 that is, to makle it cease ing. We met Mulready at a social gathering, a few alOne he may yet rime to be chief dock' band of a

movement which attracts them to Your Divine correspondent adds that thiese two victories| to hie Catholic ; and where as thec amiable Frede.r:ckc nighits ago, and we observedl that he seemed to have canal boat."

-Ar • •-l prn i hé iouslishops " hsoerous tdsucesor s rsold and stholluo cheek, and a .deeadterrn ibescwl emnppl erI hl aentm fyu
eanet o orcofiecean f urlve I ho iffethvo the tnyanthe Jbru tlhespt-Itisimos'ilet dscib tebeacrctr"ndob soo aat gansrte al te hleevnigwih heaic-wttd nd sntitmeel tatslwy

of-the M1inghetti Cabinet seems imminent.- keep him in grateu eearne-.F eou.j--yum irori naepiateulreemrace--.R.P18rl int hand, thy will fail nowv, as they have just before the train oved of ay on an oppositc' There !san old l ady' in Virginli who believes it
The Opposition succeeded in defeating the Bill At Bonn the new sect of the so-called Old- always failed before. The persecutor may sceem to iseat askedl him to sceethat no harma came to her to be a Bible doctrine thatIfor Seven years before the
for the nullifying all unregistered transactions, Catholies held a fresh meeting in the week triumuph for amomnent, but we know-what fuis end Ibbe-tis-1iósehridars h odt n ftewrdn hlrnae.t ebr n

and on this Bill the Cabinet resolved to stakô, after. Whitsun Day.. Even before this gathier- 'l e n envielk u atrdfr tho'chemist'as 1hOp; Smiley consented withi accus. that gives her comfor, for at every fresh birth s11e
itsfotun. rat eerion, y sm.iig i hd lredyclerl apeaedtht tos ater%,we bite o bisthat.o01ristiana iwe are;tomed politeness, and entered ùpoui a charge which hears of she says to hersel Well, the seven years

hea0tel.nbl oflil u tmoaynr tleast have n'ot begn.mnoning deputies from every quarter, and by herneis were no :longer of.a mmd to adhere to christians.wve sha11 remain.-.Tablet.vrsescagdi noeteoaxeywph h uefrgaeunsi noewr-aue
profuse -promises, Minghetti hàd managed to the decrees of the Council of Trent, 'as "they AUSTRIA. ri oe fwtotteld.Bigo h htvri oei nuárce anris -donc

foc hesvra rice 'f hsBill through a pretended .when they broke away. from the ViiAn May"2.8.-Tu E R31PERnLND THE OnURCH,. disposition, tfe critici .Sm à.1of hsfiŠ-asneswl.ddW

reutn osbut eventually, when the en- Churà. 'Therefore. it can be no mattet of sur-. I am able to gi e you some ,authentic faCts Of: in- boi is hawàýdiiethod of dandling ai'éîldlîôneach iThe,0,ui nmeedg.a certain. amOunt of inteilctl

tire Bill was put to the secret :scrutiny, it.was prise to read -tbe proposals whieh have been pu t terest in refe!rence t6 the IlGönCeIl 1 Làw"Rih knë èe'áñ ee.hi sie)ly;bt öonue1njyet ogy-i trnt dequate for'the daily
. . f Th Bill fo f • - which our Libeàl masters ao 'nd mim rs are aböut er of th ramn absôhitely reftised to täkscreoihesrggeli hc sinoie

town out by a majority of oneihe Bllfrtli.by Some member of the sct- .to o bless Dus.snah rjc fteelai a'was sàfferingl rifâäts,'iëywsfò0e oni0.hs hf et tsgts siem d89dMdinthei
was Most unpopular, and with good reason, for abolish celibacy - to abolish the restraing brought into Parliament the Primate of Hungary, ministrationis. Thoughout- the veary night he passage through little minds. Even, the winds of
it compelled the immediate registration of all povq er of private .confession on the part of the and also the Cardinal Prince Schwarzenberg, have watched over them as the train speed onwards, and heaven. inake but mean2 music when hsin
buiness transactions. Buyers and sellers would sinner-to abolish prayers addressedl to the explained in personal communications to the Emn- when morning dawneod his state of mindia described through à key-hole.
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m.T e h eatest flandscalee'intèrs t
vasintended by bis father for-bis own.ttadeatei f,
ebarbr!x.hich he carried on inlMaiden lane,.Luntil

day the SketchXhichItheQboy had made of a
oat of aras on a silvéielvr, liaving attracted the

notice' ofa:customer whbmgIifather'ws shaving,
auow.snh.iean "s aslije ja dûiltJi allit"d6-sn t.falwhabi,

'sud hé wks èëe allyitu"'ttd tafi°n1W art asa
Professionl. , Like- 'ah yeung arfiist,. Tumerý had --

many tdiffiOultis te encountèer, and they'were ail the
greater thàt Tdrei5 sircumstaces 'ire so striiten-
ad. But1 he was always illing to work, and to
&s' pains-with hisWrk,nomatter how huibli it
nigl t be.' Hé vas glad to Lire' himself ont at half.

rown anigit ta wash linskils in lndia ink upon
other péoplà's drawigs getting bis supper into 'the '

bargain. Thus he earned moneyand acquirod ex-
pertne55-h nThen tck to illatr°ting uide"-boots,
sîmmnaca, sud any sort ot books thai vsnted cbeap
frontispiece " What°could have dontbetter? "QUAO S
said.cafferwnardi; 'lit was firsf.ratepraotics."'I:Ho
dld everything carefully and conscientiously, nover
slobbering over.his work becausehe.was il remun- Rheumatism and G
crated forit. Hê'aimed at learnimig s weil as living; sidered by the ordina
Sîys ading hisbat, and neyer leaving a' drawing curable dissases, sad
vwithout having made. a step lW advnnce «'nport bis peuud, c f what ber
prévions work. A man who thus labored was mure all their pretended s
ta do nuch; and his dvance ain poer and grasp o t -heir long sn dt
theu:ht vas, ta use Ruskin'î arids, «"as. atéati>'as are obliged té ackuî
thu increasing light of sunrise." Turner'a greaftiaé ta no account Wi
geaius needs no panogyric ; his beat monument la a patient suffering fr
the great werks bequeathed by him t the nation, great trouble lieu ir
which viileyer be tht most lamtiug memorial et bis 'réstigation ià prescri
famte. 'and limitations coM

A VALUJPLE OIoN..--Mrs. Washliugton, the wife certain well-orn p

Of mim who was, first in war, firat si peace andcommrt noa
irst in the hearts of bis countrymen,," used tosay'gef htais kna ns

"It lu perhaps more desirable that young ladies genies bas ben cui
should play, sing, and dance, only so well as to amuse eau esilc dbimag
themselves and their friends, than ta practice these the han ef censure b
arts in so eminent a degrés as to astonisa the publhc; fer no tesson whate
because a great apparent attention te trivial accom-
plishments is liable to give a suspicion that mare upen a tereotyped a
'ainable acquisitions have been neglected. And as It was net se, hev
they consist in an exhibition of the person, they are Dianxond.
lable to be attended with vanity, and to extinguish
the blush of youthful timidity, which la in young
Idies the most powerful of their exterior charms.
And I am also atisiled that, ifa young woman for his high standi
cannet partake of the amusements of a ball-room, learning and science
except at expenses of bsnevolence, of friendship, pelled the cENson to
diffidence, of sincerity, ofgood humer, at the expense generally, all over tI
o! sonte Christian disposition, sOme Christian is Introduced, admit
virture, she has no business there. The recrea- often prescribe it fo
tion to others may be innocent; but to heir tia use of the DIAMON
certainly a sin." out the aid of a phys

WANTED

A SECOND-CLASS FEMALE TEACHER, for
Sehool Section No. 1, Monteagle and Herschel, Hast.
lings Co., Ont. Must be of good moral character.-
Salary, $21 per month. Application to be made im-
mediately to

JAMES TONE,
45-3 Maynooth, Ont.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edl Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
yeung or old, make more moue>' at work fer ns la
heir spare moments, or al the time, than at any-

thing eies Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
à C0., Port land Maine..

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.HANGBR, SAFR-HAKR
AND»

GENERAL 30BB ER
Eas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
mont rec.

ALL oaDEs GARErDLL AND PuNoTALLy ATTENDE TO

OWEN MCARVEY
~ MA U P A C T UBRE B

or E amI or

PLN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nom. 7 , ANID 11, T, JOEP STRET,

('Id Door from M'Gill Str.)

Joqeal,

Orders f-om aH parts -of the Province carefully
executed, and delIeied seording to instructions
fret of clarge.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 B". FRANCOIS SAVIER STREET,

MoNraIDÂ.. , -

F. 'HUDON & Co.,.
IMPORTHIS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS>
305 St.1aul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE alw.ys on band a very large assortment of
the above eticles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and b'rencl Wines, imported direct by themsolves
and approvd for Altar use.

June 27t, 1873. 45-ly

JOH N B U R N S
PLU\BIR, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,

TIN't SHEET IRON WORKEB, &o.
Importe and DeIaler in aill kinds of

WOOD AID GOAL STOVBS AND RTOYB
ITTING S,

6 71 0 RAÀI G S T RE ET
ÇwÇIo »asiT O ranLEY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBIN PFUNCTLTALY ATTNDED lO.

IISOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND AMENDMENTs TERSTo.

In the matte of JOHN FOULDS of the City of,
Montreni Trader.

An Insolvent.
The Creditrs of the aboyé named Insolvent are

hereby notifia that he as de'posited in my office a
Deed of Comsitl'on aùd Dischargo, purporting to
be exacuted blg rajorily in number of hia Creditors,
tepresenting tree-fourth in value of his liabilities,
subject to be 6mputed in ascèrtaining such' pro-"
Portion and, bould no.oppositlon be niade ta said

eed of Comp6ition and Discharge within three
erdical days ixt after the last publication ef this
notice, which kl' b onWednesday the Eighth day
Of Julynext thnidersligned Assignee wili act uponnaid Deèd of Composition and Discharge, àcérding
to its torma.

A. B. STEWAT

lontreal1 1itJune 1874.
Assignte.' 1:

44-2
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NO

MORE

FEES.

CONFOUNDED.
out have heretofore beau econ-
ary practisig pihysicians asin-
- the query klas c flou beemi proe-
nt to l hlp&ss sul-aer la
cience; and what doth it avail,
lions'course o ut ndy-if thta
mwledige that ail their resaurcés
hen called upon to prescribe for
om chronie rheumatism. The
n the tact that the mode et in-
bed tibthiacertain bcundaries
pelling the student to tread in
aths, or suffer digrace sud «e-
nthat bighly respectable erder
the Iedical Fculty. How often
bed in its fliglts of investigation
inea. And often really grand
veries have been placed under
y those self-sonstituted censors,
er, but that they are innovations
and time honored prescription.
er, with the proprietor of the

Rheumatio
Cure,

ng in the profession, and the
of n able mind, quickly corn-
succumb, and now physicians

the vorld, where ftis medicine
of its wonderful efficacy, and

or their patients. Of course the
rD RHEUMATIC CURE, with-
ician, is a saving in fus to the

suffere, but the really' conscientious physician
should rejoice at this, fer the rason of the general
bsnefits arisiug te mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

MONTREAL, 21st March, 1871.
Messrs. Dsvzss & BoLTON:

Dear Sirs--I with pleasure concede te the Agents'
wish that I gire my endorsation te the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dess of Dr. rilleras
Diamond flheumatic Cure, having been a sufferer
frein the offects o? Eboumatiasa, I amn now atter tak-
ing ta bottes of Ihis medicine, entirel ire fre
pain. Yen aie libert te use this letter, if you
decin If adrisable t0 do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MoMTaEAÂl, Ith March, 1874.

Messrs. DEviNs & BOLTON:
Gentlemen-I bave snffered mnch villa theumat.-

ism, so much so that I was obliged ta stay at home
a certain time. I bard Mr. O'NeiHl, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, speaking cf ;'cur remeti>. 1 asked i hm
tc gel me s bottle immediately, which he did with
great kinduess. To my great surprise that bottle
bas eurod me calme]>', and I neyer fuît bel fer iun >'
life. I attribute the use of my limbs to the "lDia-
moud Rheumatic Cutre."t

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Jurr Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.

MONTREAL, 18tli June, 1874.
DEiNs & BoLTox:

Gentlemen-Haviag been one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last five or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
acroas my loins sud bnck, se aèyre indeed thal I
bouls yardi>' salk with the help ofa stick. I cat-
menced the Diameond remedy, following the direo-
tions carefully,-relief came immediately with the
final bottie; improved rapid ly wili te second, sud
coumpltly enred sud fret front pain aiten finiuhing
my fifthi small bottle. Yeu are at perfect liberty

ither to refer to me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-auffcrers from Eheumatism.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PROOF.

Tônorro, March 30, 1874.
Dear Sir-After suffering for the past two years

with Blieumatism, I can truly say that, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myself free from that terrible diseaso. I have
used ail kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
ail. The effect upon no was like magie. I take
great pleasure in recommeuding your medicine te
alk

I romain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.

This Medicine ' prepared by a carefsl experienced
and conscieutious physician,inobedience teothe desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle lawarranted
ta contain the full strength of te medicine an ifs
higbest &tate et puni>' aud déeiopment, andtisl
superior ta an' medicine evr compounded for this
terrible comîlainf.
', Iu simple canses semetisues OeaOr tvo doses sut-
flc, Inl Ihe mosf chrcui case it is suroe tugi.
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
aved te those who can least afford to throw it away,

as surely it is by the purchase of useless prescrip-
tions.

TIhis medicine la for sale at all druggists through-
ont the Provinco. • If it happens that your Drugglst
has not got it in stock, ask him te send for it ta

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

General gantsfor Province o] Quebac. -
Orto -

NORTHR UP & LYMAN,
SCOTT SBTREET, TORONTO,
Genea en,1 fo. Oniado.

fllOEî $1 va,.mOTfa,.
a>' 22, 1874. .u; 40. 1

ig? S. PETT!NGILL~C CO.;10 State Str et
loston, 37 Park Row,<New York,i and 71 Chesnut
Street,Philadelphia, are our. Agonts for procuring
advertisèeits ,for ont paper ,(Tm Tnz W1nEss)
la thé abôe- cities, ad' .authorimèd to contiact'for
advertising at our lowest rates.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECZ,-

o. 59 ST . BONAVENTU BE STREET
MONT2A.. •

Plans of Buildings prepared and Spperlatendence at
Moderato Charges.

keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

DIRECTED BY THE CHBISTIAN BROTHEBS.

Thlé thoroughly Commercial Esàlsment la un
der tht edstingushsd patronageàf 'His Grass thé
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergybof the City.

Having long feit the neceslity,.of a Boardlng.
Schol in th e city, the Christian Brotera have been
untirig in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the publie txt sucl
place bias been seleùted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

Tht Institution hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been 'purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and weli-devised play groundB
and the ever-refreshing breezes frein great Ontario
ail concur in making "De la Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.,

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
studernts committed totlieir care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
marals are not satisfactory : students of al denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-!
day in September. and ends in the beginning of,
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial,
PRIMAR' DEPARTMENT.

SECOND eues.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firat

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Music.

Ms-T CLasB.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( ith

drill on vocal elemonts,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Ârithimetie, HEster>, Priaciples cf PFaute.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcOND CAtas.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keepIng (Single suad
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental usic, French.

IasT mLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorn, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
aud Writteu), Peumsnship, Book-keeping (the lateat
and most practical tore, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For youug* mon net deiring te follow fthe entire
Course a particular Clasa til gb eopened lawhloh
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmotic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 90
Half Boarders, f ... .. 7 00

PREPARATORT DEPARTMENT.
- 2nd lass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4o

lat Class, i" c .... 5 00
COMXERCIAL DEPARTInENT.

2ad aiss, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 O
1lst clasa l t .. 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTRA CncARGE.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent te parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,

Director,1
Toronto,March 1, 1872,

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

0•F

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA WL OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

865 NOTRE DAME STREET,,
MONTREAL

QUEBEO >-42 ST. JOHN STBEET.
ST. JOHN, N.B .-8 2- K.ING STREET

HA LIéX N. B .. 1s BfRlNTON% ET.

D. BARRY, B.-C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

0 ST. JAMEs STRET oNfîtEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1y1

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.;
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & UATCHETTE;

(succssoas TO FITZPATUàcK a MooaE,)
IMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

WINE ÀND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.,
MA 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATION CUACE.

FL UMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY HOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

IRON ji Bluss
TEuNo STEAM GAUGES. j1WORK

576 Craig Street,
(Op°Ose Cotte.)

J. G. K E N N E D Y
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customenir throughout
Ontario and Quebec, thiat their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TIADE, ha Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do woll to make
their calls at an carly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerons
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE9
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on

the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

" A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by all who
ma> dasire to inspet theurecent InaprovementJboth
ln Dcsign sud Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BRlOAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE (GOODS,
present ln the aggregate a

S T U P E N D OUS S T OC K
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

THE

BRITISH QUAR TERLY REVIEWS.1
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (WZig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conwpaive.)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (LiberaI.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Evan eZkal.)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPIUNTED 1Y

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING C30.,
140 FULTON ET., XEW-VORX,

By arranemeîu tui<1 the Engl ish Pu Hsher, iwho receire
. a liberal coipensation.

These periodical constitute a wonderful miscel-
lany of modern thought, research, and criticism.-
Thé cam of ail Eurepean bocks vorth reniewing
is found hera, and the>'trent o tleading eents

of the world lumasterly articles written by men
wvho have speoisi knowledge of the nattcs treated.
Tht American Publishera urge upon al lutelligent
readers la this ounntr>' a liberal support et thé Re-
priuts whio ic>'have seolong and s obcheapy fur.
nished, feeling aure that no expenditure for literary
matter wiii yield 80 rich a reta as that reqniredl
for a subscription to these the tleaing prodieals1
of Great Britain.

TERMS.
About one third. the piot of the originals.

For any one RevPlew..........$4 00 per annum'
Fer any two Reviews........... 7 00d i M
For any three Rleviews..........10 O0 < ci
For all four Reviews.........12 00 " c
For Blackwood'a Magazine...... 4 00 «
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 OU " "
For Blackwood aad 3 Review. .. 13 00 o c '
For Bsokwood andthe 4 Reviews.15c 0 'a

Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the ofice ofdelivery.

Ciroulars with further partikulara-may be had on
application.

THE LEOfARD SCOTT FUBLIBING Co.,
140 Fulton St:, NewTork.

7
M. & P. CAVIN,

OOACH IAND SLEIGIH BUILDEIRt,
759 Craig Street,

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, te., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTRUL.
Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINOSTrOREr
IN M'ONTREAL

lm

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persona from the Country and other Provinces wi

find this the

MOST ECOl7OXIffCAL 2WD SAFEsT pr gR-
to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

13 R O W N ' a
o 9, 0HABOILL EZ SQUAE3,

pposite the Crossing Of tht Oity Cars, snd near ts
G. T. R. et'C , e h

Montreal, Jan. ls, 18'4.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY

Ofice, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION sTocK-Subscribed Capital $3,000oo.00
PERMANET SToicI--$oo,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 O payable ton per cent quarterly..
Di%'deilud tof iinue or ten per cent can be expected
by l'ermnanent Shareholiers; the demand for moneyat bigh rates equivaient b>' conmpoudiL int ere'st to 14or 16 per cent, lias been seo great that up to this the
Socity bas been unable te supply ail applicantuandI that the Directors, in cler te procure more
funms, have deemed it profitable te establish the fot.
lowiug rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT•
For anusunder $500 0 lent at short

notice ....................... 6 perFor sinis cne o$500 GO lent on short
notice.........................«

For munis ovor $25 O rp te $ooeo5 5
lent for fixd periodas of over thr
months ...................... 7

As the Society leuds only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security ta
Investors at short or long dates.

Tn the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 prenmîm.

In the Permanent Department Shares ae now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business donc
up te dat, shall send the Stock up to a premium,thus giving to Investors mor profit than if they a.vested lu Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRLENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTaEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGIE5

AND BOILERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiliers fer heating Churehies, Couvents, Scboola

and Publie buildigs, by Stani, or iot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, puifping apparatus for

aupplying Cties, and Tovns Steampump, Steam
Winches, sud Steam fine Exîgines.

Castinga of every descriptionein Iron, or Brasa
Cast and lWrousght Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Moists for
Hotela and Warehouses. Propielor Screw Wheela
alwaysi l Stock or nade to order. Manufacturera
of the Colo "Samson Turbine" and other first claim
water Wheels.

SPECIAIITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the best and

most economical Engin. Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. lu fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griat Mill Machiner. ShaftingPulIlss,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver te&co. I-y-.6

MYL ES MU RPHY,
GOALANDWOOD MER CHANT,

OFPiCE AnD YAaDn

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MON TSmAL.

Ail kinda cf Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwajs on
bad puîsh dScotch sd .Amean Coals. Ordr

gnamanteed. Pest Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

CONFEDERATION
L IFE A SSO CIA TION.

STOCK AN4D MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE»

CAPITAL, - -- $500,00.

Compay Safo, but lo rate. Differeuce laratésn
a (10 ta 25 po cent.) equal te dividend et most

Mutuay (Cealesy wIth G erment Savings Bank
Pcuite specaithich n Ibtis Cernpan>') affords as-

ybscn> wbc othing but national bankruptor
can affect. Folioles freetfrom vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence nd traveI, Isaues
ailt ppreved faims ef polioles. Ail madie non-for-.
fetig b>' au equal arud just application et the non-
forfeturo principles not arbitrary', but prescribed
b>' charter. Mutual Policy-holIders equsally interest.
ed la management with Stockholder. Ail inrest-
ments made lu Canadian Securities. All Dinector
peconiarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly pai.

Bmaeh Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchate' Exohange), Montreal. ·

Agents wanted. Appi>' ta -

. J. JOHNSTÔ,
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.E.O.SE., Meical
Reterse.

Koatreul, Januar>. 2fl.'
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DR. MLAN E'8
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complant,
CYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some-

;cIesh th pain l•lu the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;
soemtines the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
alken for a rheurnatism in the arm. .:The

stomach is afFected with loss of appetite
und sickness; the bowels in general are
tostive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
Lad is troubled with pain, accompanied
'with a dull, heavy sensation i the back
part.* There is-generally a considerable
oss of memory, accompanied wth a pain.

ful sensation of having lefî undec some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry coughis sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and

.debility; his easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pýckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te him, yer he
can scarcely sumron up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact, hedistrustseveryremedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, buc cases have occurred vhere

ew of then existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVERt

-Co have been extensively deranged.

AAGUE AND FEVER.
Dt. M'LA NE's LivEr PILLs, IN CASES

oF AouE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
nreparatory te, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afilicted with
ahi, disease te give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS., PivssuRci, PA.

S. Dealers and Physicians ordering froru others
tissu Fleming Bras., wll do welI ta write hir orderç
distiçtny,aund tafn sont but Dr. Al"Lan", tr.rar
ly Fleming Bros., PittsôNrgA ,Pa. To tose wislhing
ogive thematrialwe willtorvard pet uai, pot-pid,

tei an>' parc ef te United Sates, one box ot Pilla fr
- we]ve tre-cent postage stamps, or onevialofVermifue

Aor fourteen three-cent stamps. Ait orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
epars genrally.

DR. C. MeLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would1
have your children grow up to be AIM.Tv, TRaoNg
and vieNRous ME and WoEN, give them a few doses1
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC flPEL THE WORMS.1

THE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
ÏMINERAL WATER

18 unsurpassed as a pleasant «and coolng aperknt.

One or two glasses of
CARRA TRACA

every morning before breakfast, or' on an empty
stomach during the hot weather willkkeep your sys-
lem cool and healthy.

CARRATRACA WATER
stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in
cases of Habitual Constipation, .Derangement of the
Stomacsh and Bowls, Chronic Inflammation of the
Sidneys, Gravai, Gou Bheumatism (especially Uic
circnic ferme), Scrafula, Skie Affections cf al

linds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a
Purgative after a debauch it is unequalled.

WINNING, HILL & WARE.
MONTREAL.

June 12, 1874. Sm43.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SI GN, AN1D ORNÂAKENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleuy)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH AE L'S COL LECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

nDERa THE SPEc1AÂL PATRONAGE eP THE
IOST EEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND> TEE DIREcTION 0F TEnB

BEY. FÂTHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S. '
TUDENTS caunrceive lu eue Establishcmentf

miter a Ciassical on an English and Commercial
Education. The firet curse embracea tics branches
,aually required by youug men whoe prepars them-
salves for tho learned professions. The accord
course comprises,ln like manner, tevarions branches
which form a good Engliah and Commercial Educa-
tion, via, Englsh Grammnar sud Composition, Gc-
graphcy, History, Arlihmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geomatry, Surveying, Natural Fhilosophy, Chemis-
try Log0e, and fthe Frenoh and Germanà Languages,.

TERMS. •

Ynll Bourdent,...... ........ psr month, $12.50
Baif Bcarn.......... ...... o 76
-DRYPpils.................. do 2.50
Wshilng and Mendfng....... .do 1.20
Complete Bedding ............. do 0.60
Bationery................. do 0.30
'muge. .... do 2.00
ating sud Drawing........ . do 1.20

Use of theLibrary............. do 0.20
N.B.-All fee are to be paid strictly in advance

In three terms, at tIe beginning of September, 1oth
cf December, and 20th 'o aiMarch. Defaulter after
One week from the firt of a term will notbr,''lowed
u attend the College.

Addreis, REY. C. VINCENT,
.resident of the Coilege,

Toronto, March!1, 1872,.

PBEMIÙM LIST OF' ELEGANTLY BOUND
-CATHOLIO BOOKS 'StITALBLE POR ROMAN
C ÂTE DO COLLE GESYCON VETS, SUNDÂT
SCICOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLO
SOHOOLS,, AND ALI CÂTHOLIC. INSTITU-
TIONS. r

Persone ordering wvll please take notice that wa
have inarked before emaich.bokcthe lowest net price
from which No Dùcouriiwill be ,alloved, as the
following List of-Books with ilt Special prices bas.
been made expressly; forfthe PremiunSeason-of1874.

When ordering give price sud style of Binding.
D .-& J. SADLIER & GO.

Catholia Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Monfreal.
This list is an abridgment of our Premium

Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue 1i1l
be forwarded fres of Postage an receipt of addresa.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo0,paper cover ,-12
vois in box................... 00 per box.

Faler Jerome' Library, 32mo, fancy clot, 12 vols
in box..................... .... 1 Q0 pet box.

Catholl Youth's Library, first series, paper bound,
12 vols in box.................... 168per box.

Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,,

12 vole in box................... s68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 24 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 volsain bo-.................O 84 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 pet box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................O 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........t 32 per box.
Do do do fanay cloth, full gilt.. .I 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, contaiving Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &a., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
..........-.................. 2 40 pet box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full git...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containig Ail Fer Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsinbox .................... 1 32 perbox.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols lu box................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fanay cloti, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 perbox.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box ••••..•.•• •• •.2 00 perbox.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...................... 2 00 pet box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 pet box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.2 40 pet box.

Young Christian's Lirar>, contaiuing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box
............. ..... ... ... ... 3 20 perbox.

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library', fint
series, fancy clotI, 6 vols lu box.... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
be-....................... .... 2 00 perbox.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box ............................ 2 0 per box.

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols i
box.......................... 2 00 per bo.

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box............. . ........ 2 00 per box.

Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box............. ........ 2 00 pet box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box...... ............... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 8th seres, fancy cloth, o volumes
in box........................2 00 pet box.

Catholia Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vole in
box.... ........................ 2 40 pet box

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per ox.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. .
............ .135 pet box.

De do do git, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
................................ 210 perbox.

Spanisb Cavalier Library, containin; Spanish Cava.
liers, EmLor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
la box ........................ 1 87 pet box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, contain ing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols lu box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and aides, containing " Chasing
theSun,"&c.&c.&c., 12 volumes in set.....

......... 2 60 pet set.
Lorenzo Library, containig Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy atoth.......1 87 per box.
De do doe fui! gUi. fana> atol. .. .2 35 per box.
The Golden Librar, tcontaining Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...................0 80 pet box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, le box..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout
&o. ha., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c ., fancy cloth, 5 vols in bo:.

.3 00 pet box.
'Yung Caethlics iLrar>, first series, lancy clotb,

12 vola iu box................. 3 60 per box.
Young Catbolias'Librar-, second series, fanaycloth,

12 vols in box...............3 60 per box.
The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In

Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vole in box
........2 40 por box.

· ·gir' -;ra>' cctaining Iii lu'i America, ha.
ha., fana>' cloth, 3 vols ln box. .3 00 pan box.

De de do fancy clotha, ful il. .... 4 00 pet box.
Irishi Histericul Library', confaining Irish Rebellion

of '98,ifancy clouth, 4 voIs ini box.. .2 40 pet box.

Grao Agils' Library' conti ning Mcobesp7 Re-2

Canon Schimid's Talcs, gilît back sud aides, fana>'
cloth, 6 vole lu box. ... .... ... .. .2 QG per box.

Library' cf Wonders, Illustratedi, guI back snd aidas,
fana>' clatI, 5 vola le box.....;....1 25 per box.

Fabiola Library', containiug Pabiola, St. Bernard,
&c. &c. &c., fana>' aclt, 6 volumes im box...

...... .. . . . ... . .. 4 GO pet box.
Dc do do &c. hc., full git, fsncy cloth,-6 vola

lu box.... ...... ............. 5 0 pet boxs
Calista Library', containing Calfsta, Cathiolia Le-

goends, &c. hc. .kc., fana>' clotha, JO volîumes ln box
.... .... ... , ... .... .... .-. 5 0O pert box.

Do do do fui! guIt, fane>' cieth, 10 vols lu b'ox
.... . . . . . . .. . . .. 6 70 per box.

Conscience Tales, gilt lack sud aides, fana>' eloth,
10 vola in box............. .... O 6 0 pet box.

Do do fana>' aioth, full gilt back, sides andi
ediges, 10 vols le box......... .... 7 50 pot box.

Carleton Library, containing Willy Roil]>y, ha. a.,
yac lfi 7 vos• e.... •• 9 ipetr box.

fancy cloth, 10 vols in box......6 70 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .8 40-per box
St. Alosius ibrary, containing Life of St. Aloy-

sius, St, Theres, &:c. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box...........................10 00 perbox.

Fireside Library, containfcg Orphan of Moscow,
Life cf Christ, ha., faincy cloth 10 vols in box

. ....•... .•• .• ....•• ..•• .•• .• .•.... 4' 00 psr box.
Any' of the abo boouka sld'separately out oflathe

box or set.
Lacé pictur at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75fts., $1.00,

$125,-and'upwards, par dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 psr dozen sheets,

eaci aheet contains efrom welve to twenty-four pic-
tures.

.DVOCM SOLICITOR,

No.12 ST. JAMES ST T NTREAL.

Dr. J. Walker's Califormia Vinegar
.BitterS are a purely Vegetable preparation,
mande chiefly from the native herba found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of AI-
cobol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of Van;aÂa Brmms?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, anaithe patient re-
covers his health. They are the great blood pu-
iifier and aJife-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein thchistory of the worldhbas amedicine
been componrnded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VmTan o irnsain healingthesick
of cvery disease man is hoir to. They are a gen-
tle Purgativo as vell as a Tonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
crai Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-

.lts safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
IfO Wiîwuill ijoy good healti, let then

use VISEGAR BrrnTRs as a nedicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholie stimulants in every form.

E. . IMcDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Californin,

and cor. Washington and Charlton Si., New York.
sold by l Spru;reists ana D ilers.

RHEUMATISM
3v rise

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE.

THIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY A
FACT based upon evidence in the possession of the
Agent, in the shape of numerous testimoniale from
past sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly
from sone of the most respectable and trustworthy
families in Canada.

Diamond Rheumatio Cure,
In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies the
most honorable position possible for any remedy to
attain. A few years since it was known only to the
friends and neighbors and patients of the proprietor,
and always sought for by them whenever troubled
with Rheumatism, and -in this way came to the
notice of physiciaens generally, and through their
favorable expression, and its acknowledged value as
a Rheumatie Remedy, the demand for it became so
frequent and urgent as to oblige Its proprietor to in-
croase his capabilities for ifsmanufacture. Its reputa-
tion pidly-extended, and son orders, letters of
inquiry, letters of thanks, and certificates of praise
were daily received fron all sections of the United
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis of
its merits alone-unaided by "tricks of the trade»
or special efforts-it bas risen to its present envia-
able position. Wherever introduced it bas received
the most flattering preference in the treatment of all
rheuratic complainte. In ibis we are really grate-
ful and happy, not alone because our medicine finds
ready sale, and ie consequently profitable to us do
we say this, but because we open a new field in
medical science, and cure at once what the boat
medical practitioners have for ages found so difficult
even torelieve. We1filla place heretofore unoccupi-
ed. We relieve the suffering and minister to God's
poor; we restore the laboring man te the use ot
his injured limbe, and save him scores of times its
ceaf le deater's buils; we carry cotentment sud
gladuess into t oe e of the afflicted, sad conas-
quently are remembered by millions of grateful
souls.

BRAIN EXHAUSTION.

Ma Jbrss I. FEr.Ows Sr. Jou, N. B.
S8a: Having, while at your establishment, care-

fullyoramined- ycur prescription, and the method
of preparing your Compound Syrup, I felt anxious
to give if a fair trial in my practice. For the last
twvelve menthe I bave doue se, sud I find fIat le
lucipifit <onsumption, and other diseasesthf fhe
Throat and Lunga, it bas done wonders. In rester-
ing persons suffering from the effects of,Diphtheria,
and the cough following Typhoid Ftver, prevalent
in this region, it is the bost remedial agent I have
ever used. But for persona suffering from exhaus.
tion of the powers of the brain and nervous system,
from long-continued study or teaching, or in those
cases of exhaustion from which se many young men
suffer, I know of no better medicine for restoration
te health flan yeur Compound Syrup.

If yen think tis leter of any service you are ut
liborty to use ias you see fit.

1 remain ycurs, &:0.,
EDWIN CLAY, M.D.

Pvowasa, N.S., January 14, 1868

TuE MtnnR Arpncir.-, Urown's Bronchial
Troches," have bea before the public many years.
Each year find the Troches in some new, distant
localities, in various parts of thie orld. Being an
articleof true merit, when once used, ithe value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
han, to be used as occasion requires. For Couglis,
Cols,I and Throat Diseuses, the Troches have proved
their effcacy. For saleeverywhere. 4

OENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alzander j Lagauchetiere Su.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
5sLPTORS ANe DEsIGNSBs.

MANUFACTURERS 0F evcry Kind cf Marble andi
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent cf whichh
will be found constantly ·on baud at the above
address, as aise a large numb.er cf Mantel Piecesa
fromi the plainest style ump toe mosnct perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te be surpaesed either inv
variety of design or perfection cf finish. a
SIMPORTERS -0OF Scotch Granite ,, Monuments

Mauufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal 'Fonts1 Mural
Tabiets, Furniturs Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

lNa rIGUIiEI 0r svEB DEsOIPTIOK.
B. TA1KSEY M. J. O'BRIEN,.

TEY;VISITATION HOSPITAL L0T1ZRY OF
ST. E1SEBE.

*,pproved by Hie Lordehip Mgr. Guigui, Biisbo>p
of Ottaa; and under the patronage of t gmembers
Of the Clergy for farwsrdingfli erk f the ,co-
atruetien cf the Visitatien. Hespital at. Wrlght, 0f.
tairaCeunty.

CODITIoNs AND ADVA2TAOES OFFERED.
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1,200.... .. $61000
House in Wright Village.................1,500

Far **-**30ô
Two Good Horses.....................300
Fdur Lots, each of $100................ 400

n Buggy...........................120
Aflpggy.............. ............ 60
Five Watches of $20 eaci .. ,.,... -100
Ten Watches of $12 each.................120

In all 800 objects, many of considerable value.
SPLnTUÂL AnvArrâAEss. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Ensebu villb b said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PaioE or TicxrTs - Fifty cint, Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission et one ticket on
ten.

The money must be xorwarded te the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over te the Comnittee.-
Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the publia journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build.
ing Societies,and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as primes by the President will be
distributed by him to the winners.

Persons wisbing to buy or sell tickets will com-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made witb the metbers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themselves in the work.

-EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.

Order Missionary Apostoli, President.
(By Orde),

OMER BROUILLET,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.

To Nervous Sufferers.
DR. J. BrL. Sîrn'SN'a Specifce and Tonic PtlUs,

ie Great English Riemedyfor al nerrous debility
from uhatever cause arising, have already been se
thoren hly tested in Canada as to require little te
be sai# la their favor-as a certain cure for those
dIstressog symptoms arising frnm errors of youth.
Dr. J. Bel Simpson was a p pi1 and riend of the
laie Dr. WIflis btascly, of Lundon, Englanal, thc
nost colebratcd anthority la then u nIbis sia.
ject. HIis partner le now visiting Ca,1ada, and l
prepared to give advice free to aU, and forwardtcir-
cîtlar, etc., if applîot to-addressing Dr. J. Bel
Simpson & C., Dnwone 91 P. O., Hlamilton. Two
boxes of Pills ill aleo bu sent b>'mail te any part
of Canada securly wrapped from observation, on
receipt cf1.60. Spceaitreatmcnt If desired.
nus s8 old rets!! by al rta!! Drugoluits, sud whole.
salebyail wholesaleDruggists.and'atent Medicine
Dealers.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicînal purposes. .

Its remarkable power In relheving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost speciflo effect in
eurng obtinate hackicg Congha, le naww el
knova to the publie at large. In this Syrnp (car-e
faIly preparcd at 10w temperafure), coufainiug a
large qusntify of the finest picked Gum in compiete
solution al tie Tonie , Expectorant, Balsamle an
Auti-spasmodie effeafa o!flice Rcd Sprnce Gun. are
fally preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents psr baffle.

.Sole manufacturer
--lHEN«YB. GRAY .

Montreal, 1872. Chemist,

HEBARSES 1I HEARSES I1I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTOnE Sr .,
BEGS to ienorm the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderato charges.

M. Peron will do his bet to giv satisfaction to
the publia.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISEED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their od
establishedFoundery,ctheir Superlor
Bells for 0hurches, Academnies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, k, mounted.,ii the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Vokea ad other Im-
preved Mountinge, aud iwarrantai lu evory parficexiar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Moantings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circlar Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & O.,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODSI

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

BECEIVED

WI LLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENIID ASSORTMENT of Gold, Jewellery
and Fancy-.Goods, comprislng Gld and. Siver
Watch's,Gold Chains, Lockets, Braselts, Brooches,
Scarf Pins,&c., &o.

As e. M.,Selecta- hie Gooda , pprionally from the
best Euiglinh'd Amenicanoumes, and buya for
cash, he lays claimto e lable to selIcheaper than
,any othernhousein theTrade.

Remember thse Address-87 S. JoaephI&reei,
MoralNvm 7

Man.trs,N ov.;13el,

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS will run as follows:

GOING SOUwH. GOINr NORTH
P.M.' 

Af.
Leave 3.15 Montreal, rrive 10.10

4 30 St..Johns, 8.55
4.37 S. .S. & C. June. 8.48
4.47 Versailles 8.38
5.05 West Farnhama 8.20

Farndon
A- 5.2 Eigbam, kL 1.56

L- 5.42 A- 7.44
5.50 E. Farnham, 7356.00 Cowansvill,,72
6.07 Swoefbîîrg, -7.14

6.15 West Brome, 7.03
6.29 Sutton Junction, 6.47
6.38 Sutton Flat, 6.37
6.54 Abercorn, 6,21

* 7.02 Riolford, .612

. 7.18 E. Richford, 5
7.45 Mansonville, 5.3c
7.55 North Troy, 5.20

8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A- 8.} Newport, {L- 4.30
9.12 Standstead Junc, 4.10

Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leave 4.00
The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montr I makes closa

connections through to Bostonand ew York and
ail points East and South, arriving c Concoi athe
following morning, at -.530 a.m Tlashu, 7 a.m.;
Worcster, 8.25 a.m.; Loel!,>3lla.m.: Boston,
8.35 a.m. ; Springfield, 6:30 a.a:; ad New Yerk,.
12.35 p.m.- 

t t -a
A. B... . TER

Manager -

MID LAND RAILWAY TAon'oNADA
TRAINS Leave Port]Tope for P.0 o, Lindsay

4eaverton, 8ril Ma as folows,
epi rt antt.............9: A.M.
1.15 P l.... ........ 3 0 .M.

Arnve o ....... ;,... 0 P.M.

GREAT HWSTERN BAIIWA TooNro T.
Trains leave Tordnte at 3t.00- A:M. 11.50 A..

4.00 P.M.;8.004.a.,5. M.
A riving: at, Torozîto at ,10.1 -A.M. 11.00.M

Arrie 2.30 P.., 9. :20 .
Train'. on this line leav' Union Station five

NOR TERZRAILWAY 'Tonoomaa.
f lCt Hall Staf .

D epart 7:45r, 345
Arrive 1:20,.x. 9:20 Px

Brock Street S tion.
Depart 5:40 A. 3:00 P..
Arrive 11.0S a., 8.80ew

1

WALS
CLO,'THIN HOU SE,

(Nea HciilSrec.) ONTREAL
-CIVIL AND 1MILITABY TAILOPING.

The best.CUTERs A the Domwn
and oly Firsti-ClasCt, Pants, ead

Vestm akers employed.

Àn' Immense A ssorment of G eieeme,'s
Youths' and BoyS' MADE-UP LOTl 1110

always instock.
AOAr.L MOLIOITD. W.WLSH & co.

PAIN-KILLER!
TS OREAT

FAMILY MEDIOINE OF TBE AGE

TAnw INTaNALLY, it cures Dysentery, ChOlera Diarrma, Cramp, and Pa in the Stonnach, fowel'C m-
plaints, Painters' Coll, Liver Complaint, Dypcpsiaand indigestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, cOugh
&c., &c.

UsED EXTEnNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons Cuts
Bruises, Burns and Scalds, Old Sore, Sprains Sel..
ing of Joints, Toothache, Pain i lthe Faleu
gia Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, &c. Neural-

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
PiCE 25 oTs. aa OTTLE.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors
May 29, 1874.

FRENCE PANAMA
AND

STRAW RATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

FeR

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN
ARN

O'FLAERTY & BODEnS,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

R0,Y AL
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..1...............$i0ooo
Funds Invested.••.........12,000,000
Annual Income.........5,O00,000

L1ÀBILITY OF SHAREROLDERS UNLIMITED.

FlaE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Security abould be the primary consideration which
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and th
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those Of Fire Depart-
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D , H. L. ROUTH,
Medical Referee. W. TATLE r

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
Montreal, 1st May, 1874, 37-52

P. F. WALSH & CO.,• DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main St,.,
(one dor soutsa r' marker behoten .BlaeklSo, and

Goul&dde,)
MONTREAL.

S 0 U T H -E A S T E R N R A I W A y.


